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Abstract
This s t udy examined the ab sence f r om pa id work f or ch ild
b i rth and i n f a n t c a re by mothers a nd f ather s in thi r t y- f i v e ,
dual-earning famil i e s . Re s pondents were als o a s ke d about
their d ivision of child c a r e an d household task s; how
satisfied they we r e with current infant c a re a r ra ngeme nts and
what kind of s yst em of par ental l eave and be nefits shou l d be
available t hrough pUblic policy.
The s ampl e was recruited through obst e t r ical care
hos p ital s a nd a f amily practi c e phys i c i a n s ' c l i n ic i n St.
J ohn's . All respondents were i n t he wo r kfor c e a t t he t i me
the y were r e c ruited for the sam p le. Moth e r s a nd f ath e r s were
i nterviewed by t elephone , using a resea r ch i nstrument
constru c ted fo r th i s s tudy , 5 to 12 months after their infant
was born .
Al l but one of the mothers h ad r e tur ned to work at the
time of the inte rv i e w and al l the f athers were i n the
workf orc e . Al l mothers t ook time off from work fo r child
birth and infant ca re . Mos t took 17 we ek s , the time that
co rresponde d to the 15 we ek s benefit pe riod through
u nemployment I n s uran c e , pl us the requ i red 2 week waiting
pe r i od, t hat was availab l e when the research was co nducted .
Most fa t he rs , not be ing e lig i b le for paternity leave or
benefits , t ook o nly a f ew d ays off around t he time of ch i l d
birth .
Approximat e ly one-quarter o f t he sam ple were egalitarian
wi th respect t o the d i v i sion of ch ild care and hou s ehold
t a s ks . One -quarter were quite trad i t i o nal , with t he mother
being r e sponsible f or these t a sks most o f the t ime , and the
l:emainder were semi- t raditiona l with the fathers "helping out"
but not pri marily respons ible f or these tas ks .
The majorit y of the sample f avoured a longer peri od of
pa id maternity l e ave tha n was available t o them a nd a pe r i od
o f pa i d paternity l eave. The majority o f r e s pondent s ag reed
wi t h t he co ncep t of mothers and fat he rs s har i ng a peri od of
parental l e ave. I n 22 % o f the sample both t he mothers and the
fa t he rs said t he y would hav e s hared t he l e av e , ha d t ha t option
be en ava ilable t o them. Thi r ty- t hree per- cent o f t he
ega litarian families would have s hared pa renta l l e ave ,
compa r ed t o only 10% o f t he trad i tional familie s .
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Chapter 1
INTRODtJCTrON
During the l a s t two decades major c ha nges have taken
place in Ca na d i a n society. One cha nge which i s mos t evident
is t he q rowth i n women's parti c i pat i on in the l a bour f or c e .
I n October 1986 , 3.5 mi llion mar r ied women were in t he l ab ou r
force, a tenfold i ncrea s e from 1951 (Statistics Can ada , 198 6) .
The most dramatic i nc rease has been i n the participation of
women wi t h young- ch ildren. I n 1975 only 35% of married women
with pre-schoo l ers worked outside the home ; by 1983 this
f igure had grown t o 51.5% (statist ics Canada, 1985 ) .
Women i n Newfou ndland, like wome n in the rest of the
country, have been en ter i ng the l abour fo rce in r e co r d
numbers . I n 197 6, there were 58 ,000 women i n the labour
force . By 1986 thi s f igure ha d i nc reased t o 91,000 , a n
increase o f 56 . 9% (s tat ist ics Can ad a, 1976 an d 1986) . Eleven
t hou s a nd five hundred an d eig hty (11, 58 0 ) women i n t he l ab our
f or c e have c hildren under the a ge of s i x (Stat istics Canada ,
1986) •
Li fe - time pa t terns of work f or women a re also chang ing.
Many women do no t drop out of t h e l ab our f orce t o rear
ch ildr en an d take only a short pe riod of matern i t y leav e
around t h e time of ch ild b i r t h . In light of the s e r a d ica l
c ha nges in women 's work patterns, many c ountries ha v e had t o
re-examine their mater n i t y l e av e and child c a r e policies .
With women's growing contr ibution t o the fo rma l e c cncay , the r e
is some recognition of the ne ed to share family and household
t a s ks . Howeve r, these a re sti l l pr i marily handled by women.
This recogn ition is relat e d t o concerns a bout the impact of
women 's double work l oad, and the fact t hat economic equality
for women in the l a bour force is c losely l i nked t o equal ity in
family responsibilities.
The birth of a new family membe r is one of the most
cri tica l events in family life . It is a lso one o f t he pe riods
when conflicts between work and family r e spon s i b il i t i e s are
most ev ident i n tw o-earner families. This s t udy examined
parents' infant c a re r e s p ons i b il i t i e s a nd t he e ffect of our
cu rrent system of maternity leave/benefits on decisions about
how these responsibilit ies are .met .
Research qu estions
This aeudy examined the absence from paid work by both
parents ( i nclud i ng forma l parenta l l e av e , annual leave, sick
l e av e or informal t i me off ) r ela t ed to c h ild birth and infant
care , i n t wo-ea r n e r fami lies . Th e respondents were asked bov
t h ey divided child care and h ous e hold t as ks. and thei r
responses were c ompared with t he i r a ttitudes about pare ntal
leave . Mothers and fathers were asked h ow satisfied they a r e
with the i r cu r rent arrangements and wh at k ind of system of
parenta l l eav e / ben e f i t s the y fe l t should be "av a ilab l e t h r ough
public policy .
Rationale f or t he study
The questions exp lored in t his study have i mpo r t ant
implications for po licy development in Canada . They r e late t o
two policy goa l s . These are economic equality f or women and
a mor e equ al balance fo r worke rs be tween their employment and
family responsibil ities . The federal and provincial
governmen ts have articulat ed a commitment to economic equal ity
for women (Fi r s t Ministers ' Conference, 1985 ) . Si milarly ,
both levels o f government have recognized that cha n ges in the
l abour fo r ce re quire ad j us tme nt s in soc i al policies and
programs to assist workers with family responsibilities .
(First Mi ni s t ers' conferenc e, 1987)
1n Canada, the 'cwo- e a r ne r , two -parent family is 110101 t he
norm. only 16 % of t ;oIo-parent families have on ly cn c of the
partner in the paid l ab our force (statistics canada ,
19 8 5 ) • Most social po l icies in Canada were de ve loped to
me e t the needs of the more tradi tional one-earner , t wo-pa r ent
family . Consequent ly t he needs of s ingle-parent and two -
earner families are not being met . This is most evident in
our lack of ade quate c h ild care services and o ur fragmented
and inadequat e s ystem of leave a nd bene fit s fo r child birth
and i nfant ca re.
J ob p rotected l e av e , including sen iority and f r ing e
bene f i ts a t t he t i me o f child b i r th , and t he p rovision of a
cas h benef i t to c over all or a po r t ion o f foregone wa ges at
that time , has been made avai lable i n severa l indus t r i a lize d
cou ntries, including Canada (ILO , 19 85) . These p olic i e s hav e
developed p rima ri ly to ensure t hat women do not continue to
suffer a major d i s advan t age in t h e paid labou r fo rce due to
their childbearing responsibilit ies . The policies ha v e been
directed almost entirely t owards women. The most notable
excep tion is Sweden , which a l lows b oth parents t o share job-
protected , paid l e ave f rom work for the fi rst nine months of
a chi ld 's l ife (Kamerrnan , 1980 ) .
since t he i nitial i ntroduction of ma terni ty l eave i n the
1960 'S an d 1970 1s, some countries have ex panded t he period of
l eav e around c hild birt h to t a ke i n to account child
developmen t needs. Wi th the expansion from a materna l pol icy
to i nclude ch ild d eve l opment , i t i s h ard t o argue that fathers
sho uld not be eligible to s hare the l atte r po rtion of the
l eav e (Kamerman, 1983) .
There is also a growing r ecognition that gender e qu ality
in the workplace ';~il l not occ ur until there is a more
equi tabl e s ha rin g of family respon sibilities. Un less men t ak e
an e qua l s ha re of f amily r espons i bilit i e s a t home , women wi l l
continue t o carry t he doub le burden of c ontributing t o the
fami ly economy and be i ng r e s ponsible for most o f t he ch ild
c are and h ousehold t a s ks . As well as be ing stressed by
ove rwork , women wi ll co ntinue t o be dis advantag ed i n the
l abo ur mar ket because o f t heir c on fl ict ing wor k and f amily
r es po nsibilities. I f f amily r elate d leaves and benefits a re
ava i l able o nly t o women , employe rs may b e r e luctant to hire
and a dvan c e women an d conversel y , men wil l no t h ave the
oppo r tunity t o s hare f a mily r e spons i bil iti es equ ally . Th is
s itua tion wi ll continu e to contribute t o t he l ower econom ic
s tatus of women, unl es s l egislation and empl oyme nt p olicies
t hat wi ll ass ist al l wor ke rs wi t h their dua l r oles are
instit ued . Conseque nt ly, ha rmon iz i ng work and f ami ly
r esponsibilities, so that ne i ther parents nor ch i ldren suf fer
bec aus e o f co nf l ict between wor k an d family , ha s bec ome a
s t a t ed PUblic po licy go a l (Fi r s t Mini sters Con fe rence , 1987) .
Although pa rental l eave and the sharing o f i nf a nt care
betwee n mot hers a nd fathers ha ve not been t he SUbjects of much
at t e nt i on i n t he soo i a l wor k l i terature, parental l e ave and
infant c a re obv i o usly have important imp lications f or social
wor k pract ice . Fat he rs have been al mo s t abs ent from t h e
social work. l iter atur e . Socia l wor k. in q e ner a l . and. ch ild
welfar e in pa rticular, h av e been focused o n maternal
Social work. theory and practice have been h e avily influenced
b y Bowlby's Mate rnol Core i'Jnd Child Mental Health (1952),
Levy's Mat e r n a l OVerprotection (1947) and s1.Har scholarly
tracts , in wh i ch t he centrality of t h e lIOther is d i s cu s s ed 1n
detail and the !ather 's role is vi r tual l y i g nored.
Discussions of fa t hers as nurturers or fami lies sharing child
care tasks have been r are (Wa lins, 19 8 3) .
I n a review of all the issues of five maj or soc i al work
journals published be tween 1961 and 1987 , Greif and
Ba!ley(1990) found only 21 arti cles on fathers, while mothers
featured much mor e frequen tly . Fathe rs were noted for t he i r
abser,ces. their ab u s e and lack of financial support to their
families . No articles focused on the father in a two -parent
family (except r eg a rd i ng a father 's i nce s t u ous re lationship
with his child) al t hough t he ma j or i t y of fa thers in the U.S.
and Ca nada a re living with child ren who are under age 18 . The
resear c hers conc luded that it t h e social work profession is to
r e mal n corrcnitted to suppor ting faMilies , than r es earcher s a nd
pract i t ioners must study the changing pa tterns o f mother hood
a nd f a t he r hood.
The l ast three decades h ave been a pe riod of r ap i d
economic , politi cal and s ocial change . The re ha ve bee n lIlany
pressures on parents and these pressures are likely to
continue . Social workers in practice, in research and in
administration need to learn more about how working parents
adapt and how to encourage positive, nurturing roles for
fathers and mothers. Social policy developers need to be
aware of the new economic and social roles of both parents in
order to initiate social policies that support working
parents .
A few references to shared child care were found in the
social work literature . For example, Winborn (1983) uses
ca se examples from her practice to i l l u s t r a t e that
inE'·titutional supports and flexibility in programs and
policies are needed , so that women and men can integrate both
parental and occupational roles.
Other social work l iterature addresses new parenthood as
a time of transition that can be a posLt.Lve t ime for building
family relationships. Aronoff and Lewis (1979) point out that
a great deal of preventative work with both mothers and
fathers can be done around the time a child is born. This
time when family dynamics are in a state of flUX, when ne v
skills have to be learned quiCkly and a new lifestyle has to
be worked out , is an optimal point for parent learning
programs.
CUrnDt ••terDity/parental leave/benefit. available to
Ca nadi an aDd Nevfoun4land f u ilie.
I n Canada , the right t o t ime o f f from work for child
birth wi th no threat to job s ecurity, is pro v i ded by labou r
standa rds l eg i slation . Unde r the Cana da Labour code and
simila r provis ions u nd er the Ne....fou nd land Labo u r St a nda rd s Act
( 1977 ), emp l oye d ....ome n are entitled t o a s pe c i fi ed period of
leave , r elated t o c hi l d birth , prov ided t hey ha ve worked to r
the s ame emp l oyer long enough t o be e ligible.
Th e Canada Labou r Code a pplies to emp l o yer s and the ir
employ e es who co me un der f llde r a l juri sd i c t i o n (e . g . f edera l
public servant s , f ederal c r own agencies and interprov incial
employers s uch a s those i n the banking, t ransportation an d
t elec ommun i c a t ions indust ries ) . In 1985 the ca nada Labo ur
Code was amended. t o provide fo r a 17 week u n pa i d lIlate rnlty
leave to a l l female employees , and a n additional 24 week s of
unpa i d l eav e , avail ab le t o any employee, ma l e or female , who
has the ca r e a nd custody o f a newborn c hild , provided they
have been e mpl oyed wi th the s ame employer f or t he pa s t 6
mont hs . The 24 we eks of l e ave i s av a ila b le to naturd
f athers , ad opting parents and natura l moth er s who have
compl e t e d the mater nity l e a ve of 17 week s . Pa rents may choose
to sh a r e t his unp a id l eave , if t he y bo t h work fo r empl oyers
r egulated by the Canada Labou r Code . Upo n r eturn t o work , t he
employee must be r e-inst at e d t o his or her former position or
one equivalent t o it a nd b e given wage increments, benefits
and seniority accrued during t he period o f l e a v e (Task Force
on child Care , 1985) .
The Newfoundland Labou r s t a ndar ds Act applies t o al l
emp l oye r s and e mployees i n t h e pr ovince who do not fall within
the jurisd iction of the federal g overnment. Li ke mos t
pr ov i nc i a l labour codes , it only allows natural mothers an d
adopti ve parents t o take unpaid leave for up to 17 weeks. I n
198 5 only three provinces (Manitoba, Sa s k at che wan and Quebe c )
r equi r ed employ e r s to allo.... na tur al fathers unpaid leav e
around t he t i me of birth of a child. Mani t oba allowed natural
f athers 6 wee ks in the 3 mont h period surr ounding the bi r th,
or immediate ly followi ng the expiration of the mother ' s
ma t e r nity l e ave . Saskatchewan al lowed natural fathers 6 we ek s
i n the t nree month period surrounding the b irth. Que bec
a l lowed fa thers 2 days leave on the birth o f a child (Ta s k
Force on child Care , 1985) .
Maternity benefits (paymC!nt dur i ng time off from
employme nt due to pregnancy , ch ild birth and/or infant ca re)
are cu rrently available through t he Unempl oyment I nsurance
Program. At the t im e data was co l l e c t ed f o r this stUdy
natural moth ers and a doptive parents of either sex , cou l d
receive up to 15 weeks of be nefits, provided they had at least
1.
20 weeks of insurable eaJ.·nings before their claim was tiled.
The benefits were payable after a 2 week waiting period from
the time unpaid leave from work commenced. The benefit was
60\ of the claimant 's regular wage, up to a max imum, coverage
level . This maximum i s increased each year . In 1989 , the
maximum weekly benefit was $363 (EIC, 1989). Natural fothers
were not eligible for benefits from unemployment Insurance for
the purpose of caring for infants. unless the mother was
unavailable to care for the infant due to serious incapacity
or death (arc, 1988).
since the data was collected for this stUdy new
amendments to the Unemployment Insurance Act have come into
force. These amendments provide for 15 weeks of maternity
benefits plus a further 10 weeks of parental benefits which
may be taken by either mothers or fathers (EIC , 1 990) . The
relationship of the findings of this study and issues raised
in the literature to these new benefits will be discussed in
Chapter 8 .
Aside fr.om the required minimum standard of legislated
unpaid leave employers are required to give, some employers
provide extra leave and benefits to employees. These leave
provisions are usually negotiated through union/management
collective agreements . A few employers top-up unemployment
Insurance benefits to natural mothers a nd adoptive parents to
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90 - 95 \ o f the ir s a lary a nd/ or c ontinue part or a l l o f t he
s a l a ry n orma lly pa id, for the period o f the matsr n i t y Leav e
during whi ch un empl oy ed I n s urance is: not a vailabl e (Lab ou r
Ca n a da , 1 98 4 ) .
Incidence of .aternity l ••ve and );len.fit. in Newfoundland
and Canada .
Average maternity absences over t he years 1980-8 7 , among
wor king wome n a g e d 15-49 , was 3 .0 p e r 100 i n Newfound l and, t h e
lowe s t i n Canada (Maloney , 198 9 (a». The ratio of t h e
mat erni ty absence rate t o the fertility r a t e i n t he Canadian
provinces r anges f rom 0. 8 7 i n Quebec to 0 .5 0 i n Newf o und land
a nd Prince Edwa r d I sland . The r a t i o f o r Ca nada as a wh ole i s
0.68 . The r atio of mater nity abs en ces to the f ertil ity rate
i s the highest in Quebec , wh d c h has t he lowest fe r t il i t y rate .
The high ma ternity ab s en ce/fertilit y r atio f or Quebec may be
r elated to enhanced mater nity reave provis ions a nd financ i al
c ompensati on i n t hat p r ov ince, compared t o the r e s t of Canada
(Ma l o ney, 1989 (b)) .
The du ration of maternity absenc es i s r elated t o the
f i na ncillol compe nsat ion avai l a b le . I n Newfo undla nd , be t wee n
1980-87, the average du r a tion of mate rn ity a bsences wa s 15.4
we ek s . Eighty-six per ce nt (86\) of these ab s enc es wer e
compe nsa ted . Seventy- nine per ce nt (79\) of t his compensation
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WAS fro. Une mplopent Insurance . The Canadian average l e av e
duration is 18 .2 ....eeks , of wh ich 87 . 3\ Is c ompe ns a t ed . The
c ompon ent of this c ompensation that c omBS from Une mployme n t
I nsuranc e i n Can ad a a s a wh o l e, a t 79' , is t he same as in
Newfoundland (Malone y. 1 9 89 (b) ) •
8 WII.D.ary
Women i n Newfoundland are ente r i ng the labour fo r c e i n
increasing numbe r s an d continuing in paid work while the y bear
a nd o e ze for you ng ch i l d r en . Tile role ot fa t he r s a s workers
with fami ly r e s pon s ibilit i e s (o t he r than prov i d ing
eco n omica l l y f o r t he ir de pendents) is r arely recog n i zed i n
pUb lic policy . Pare nta l leave and be ne fi ts a r e ava i l a b l e on
a l im ited ba s is onl y , thro ugh a patchwor k o f prov inc i a l
legis l at i on, federa l u nemp l oyment insu r ance be nefits and t he
forma l po l i c i e s and inforaa l pract i c e s o f employers .
How parent s c ope with worki ng , child b i rth and infant
ca r e 1n the cu r rent Ne wf o "mdland co ntext is the SUb ject of
this stUdy . Ouest ions r e lated t o th i s topi c ha v e i mpo r tant
e conomic a nd s ocial implica tions rel a t ed t o the s t a t us of
women and to the maintenance o f he a l t h y f amilies .
In the f ollowi ng c ha pt e rs the met ho do l ogy used f or t he
s t Udy will be d es cri bed , an a nalys is o f the r e sults will be
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presented and conclusions dra....n. Recommendations for changes
to pUblic policy will be mad e .
Cbapt;.r 2
REVIEW or TBB LITBRATURB
Maternity and paternity leave/benefits
A numbe r o f r esearch ers ha ve co mpar ed par ental leave
po l i c i es i n dif ferent co un t r ies . The Inter nati on al Lab our
Organiza t i on (198 5 ) compl eted a glo ba l s urvey of mat ernity
leave/be ne fits from 1964 - 1984 . The I LO define d mater nity
leave/be ne fi ts , f or pu r poses o f the s u rvey, as a l l l aws ,
regulat i ons an d ag r eement s that provide f or s pe c i fi c benefi t s
fo r women worke r s dur ing or a fte r preg n ancy, which protect
t heir job during absence from wor k and/ or r epla c e all or a
portion of lost wages . Of the 127 co unt r i es s u rveye d , the
avera g e l en gth o f mater n i ty l eave was fo un d t o be be tween 12
a nd 14 weeks . The l eav e period wa s g ene r a l l y s horter i n
deve loping countries and l ong er in socia lis t co u ntries . The
s u rve y a lso fo und that the pe riod of leave ha s be en incre a s ing
i n market economi cs s i nc e 19 75.
Townson (19 85) prepared an i nternational compari s on o f
parental l e ave, and presented options fo r Canada , i n a
ba ckground p aper prepared for the Cooke Ta sk Force on Child
Ca r e . Townson reviewed paid maternity and paternity l eave i n
24 countries, including Can ada. In 23 of thes e co un t r ies ,
ca sh benet! t s are provided by means of social i nsurance or
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public funds, as set out by the International Labour
Organization convention nOJ . The one exception was the
United states which has not r ati f i ed lLO Convention 1103 and
ha s no generally available matern i ty leave or benefits . with
regard to the period. of leave available and the amount of ca sh
benefits, Townsen ranked Canada 22nd of the 23 industrialized
c ountr i e s s he surveyed .
Sweden has one of the most generous systems of legislated
parenta l l e ave and benefits in the world . In 1974 a new law
for parental insurance came into effect . When a child is
born, both parents can take paid parental l e ave for 10 days,
at 901 of salary. The rationale for this l e ave is to g ive
mothers time for child birth and fathers time to share i n the
care of the new born and/or to l oo k after older children .
This part of the insurance is used by virtually all new
mothers and 85t of new fathers (Hwang, 1987) .
During the first 180 days of t he child ' s life, parental
compe nsation is pa id to one or both parents . compensation is
90t of the parentis salary up to a maximum of SEK403 (U.S.
$58) and not less than SEK48 (U .S . $7) pe r day. The median
income for men and women in Sweden in 1986 was SEK222 (U .S .
$32) per day. The parents can decide who goes to work and who
stays home . This part of the parental insurance can be
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d i v ided a s whole or ha lf days and l1ust be t ak en within the
fi r s t 9 months of the child I slife .
Ea ch pare nt is then entitled t o a nother 180 da ys of l e ave
t h at can be t a ken i mmed i".te l y . trana rer r ed t o t h e othe r parent
or taken at a nytime up to the c hild ' s 7t h b irthd a y.
Remuner a tion i s set at 90\ of full salary for t he firs t 90
days and at SEK48 f or the rema inder ot the 180 days . Th i s
s pe c i a l l e av e can be used to reduce a n empl oyee I s work day
from 8 to 6 h our s per day f or some po r tion of the childl s
l i fe . In ad d ition , a ll Swedish pa ren ts with child r en under
the age o f 8 are an t i t Ie d to d ec r ease t he i r work in g hours from
40 t o 3 0 hours per week, ....ithout r ec eiv i ng compensa tion ( Lamb
a nd Lev i n e , 1 9 83) .
I n t he 19 70 ' s t he Swedish q o v e r nme nt l au nc hed a campai gn
to enco u r age lien to share the joys o f par. nthood. Desplt.
this , Hwa ng ( 1987 ) r eports that only about l Ot o f Swed ish
father s t a ke advantage o f the f irst 180 day s o f l ea v e an d the
propor t i o n o f day s taken by f a t h e rs is only abo ut 2\ . Most
Swe di sh mothers nu r se t heir babie s f o r abou t 6 mont h s. Hwa ng
specul a t es that this may be the xeeson f or the low t a ke u p of
parental l eav e by fathers i n the first 180 days . During the
next 90 day s, a lmost 28 \ of f athers t ak e some lea ve ,
representing about 9\ of the days t ake n . The last 90 days ,
during which t he fl at rate i s pa id, are almost nev e r ta ke n by
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fathe rs and in many cases, not us ed by mot hers e ithe r. Many
families fee l t hey c annot a f fo rd t o u s e t he l a st 3 months of
pa r e nt al leave, because the compe nsation i s so l ow. Th e
parental insurance scheme a l s o a l lows e i t her parent t o stay
home wi th sick chi ldren fo r a maximum of 60 da ys pe r year
until the child i s 12 yea rs o l d , a t 9 0% of s a l a r y . I n 198 0 ,
34 .5\ of fathers t o ok advan t age of thi s leave .
Due t o Sweden I s pr ov i s i on o f legislated leave f or both
pa rents, s tudies hav e be en do ne of men's e ngagement in and
expe r i ence of parental l ea v e in Sweden . In 1982 t he Swedish
government d id a qu es t ionn a i r e survey on men 's at titudes
towards pa r e ntal leave (Hwang , 1987). Si x pe r ce nt (6%) of
t hose s urveyed h ad be e n on parent a l l e ave . The s e men had t he
most p os iti ve a ttitudes c ompared to thos e who had no t t a ken
t he l e ave . Age of r e spondent and age o f ch ildre n a lso
affected att i t ude . Older men wi th t e e nage ch i ldren were more
negative . The uen r s profess iull or p lace of employment was
a lso a fa c t or . Men wh o were self-employed o r wor ked in male-
do mi nated work plac e s wer e negat ive . Th os e men most positive
towards pa rent a l l e a v e worke d in f ema l e - domi nated workplaces .
Hwang e t al ( 1984 ) studi ~!d 50 fathe rs who had taken
pa r ental l e av e . Th e fa t hers were asked about their v i ews on
t he l eave and an y prob l ems t hat may have a r isen during the
l e ave or whe n they r eturned t o work . The avera ge l e ngth o f
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t he l eave was 4 . 7 mont hs . About 2/3 o f the men were sat isfied
with the l e av e pe r i od , but most we r e s urpr ised at h ow t ime-
con s uming c hi ld care wa s a nd what ha rd work i t was, whe n do ne
on a f ull-time bas i s . Fa ther s mentioned d i f ficulties i n
planning t i me du r i ng t he d a y a nd ad jus ting t o t he c h ild I s
r hythm. A common complc.int was one of loneliness and
isolation. They had little contact wi th other f a t h e r s on
simi lar leave. On t he pos iti v e s ide , the y were pleas e d to be
able to mor e closely fo llow the i r c h ild 's deve lopment .
Several fathers fe l t t ha t on a pe r s ona l level , it pu t t he
impo r t ance of their pa id work in perspective . The women who
shared l e a ve we r e quite satisfied wi th t he ar rangement.
Reasons for men ' s reluctance t o take advantage of
pare nt a l l eav e ha ve be e n explored (Trost , 198 3) . Mos t men
mention their professiona l r ole, de mands o f t h e j ob and t he
f ami l y 's e co nomic situation . Severa l said tha t t heir
employers ha d nega tive attit udes t o....a rd men t a k i ng pa r enta l
l e ave.
Invest igations o f Swedish employers ' attit udes t owa r ds
men t a king pa r ental leave hav e sho wn that many are s us p icious
and s ome a re ve ry ne gat i ve towar ds fa t he rs who t a ke l ea ve .
Sometime s men a re not promoted , o r i n some ot her way left
be hind i n compe tition with c o lleagues . Employ e r s kno w t he l a w
that r equires t hem t o g i v e t he l e av e , bu t feel t hat fathers
"
are disloyal to the company and unfair to co-workers, if they
take leave for parental duties (Hwang et aI, 1984 and Hwang,
1985) •
Although many employers have negative attitudes, there
is also evidence that references by men to employer attitudes
are sometimes a pretext for other reasons . Many f athers do
not want to stay home . Ev idence for this was collected by
Hwang at al (1984) when they found that 3 out of 4 fathers who
took leave had not noticed any particular reaction from
employers or co-workers, or had received positive reactions .
Mothers' profession or type of employment did not seem to ha ve
any significant effect on the decision of men to take or not
take parental leave.
Also in Sweden, few d ifferences in child development were
noted il'. 52 middle class families where parents shared leave
(Frodi et al 19£1::') and in another study of 145 families
(Hwang, 1987) . Both these studies showed that the amount of
paternal leave significantly predicts subsequent paternal
involvement.
Kamerman, Kahn and Kingston (1983) s tudied maternity
leave and benefits in the united states, where there is little
government intervention to assist parents with their dua l
role. They surveyed 250 U.S . companies whose net worth
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exceeded $500 ,000. The r e s ea r ch ers ca ution that thei r samp le
excluded many sma l l fi rms and thu s thei r a na lysis was like ly
to overstate t h e benefits provided by American business .
Al t hough 88% of employers in t he s urvey i nd i c ate d they had
formal employment poj.Lc Lea which provided maternity leave for
female emp loyees . only 72% said they guaranteed seniority or
the same or a comparable job on r e t ur n t o work . The period of
l e av e granted was much shorter than common ly s upposed . Over
50% of the 234 firms which al lowed leave, g ranted two months
or l e s s .
The U.S . Pregnancy Discrimination Act of 1978 requires
that employers treat pregnant employees the same as any other
employee with a t empor ary disability . If a company has no
disability insurance plan for employees, then no benefits are
required to be paid t o pregnant employees while t hey are away
from work for child birth . Based on their 1983 survey and
related work , Kamerman and Kahn (19B7) estimate t h at fewer
than 40% of working women in the U.S. have income protection
at the time of child birth Which permits them a six week
leave , without severe financial penalty.
Bell, McKee and Priestly (19B3) studied i nformal leave
taking experiences of fa thers i n Birmingham, Eng land a nd the
impact of work on men's family roles in the i1ll1llediate post-
nata l period . Of a samp le of 2B2 new fathers , only 13 of the
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232 employed fathers (4 .6\) tock no time off when t heir child
was born . Most f a thers in the study made use of annual leave,
sick leave or unpaid leave , since p a t e r n ity leave was not
available . Pe na lties were often incurred for taking l eave,
particularly sick leave or unpaid leave. These penalties
inc luded a backlog of work, employer hostility , loss o f pay
and in a few cases, job l os s. There was s t r ong s up por t (91%
of 282 respondents) for introducing paternity leave.
Divis ion o f househo l d labour
Despite the growth in women's labour force participation,
studies have shown that when both spouses work, husbands may
help, but women remain responsible for and actual l y perform
most ho usehold and c hild care tasks. Holstrom (1972) stUdying
27 professional couples, found that most husbands did "help
ou t" with household tasks but few were actually respcmslb le
for doing these tasks or arranging to have them done . In
another intensive stUdy of 14 dual-worker fami lies, it was
found t h at while b ot h parents participated in c hild care, the
respons ibility for the children remained with the wife (Lien
et a1, 197 4) .
Two l at e r studies (Lamb et a 1, 1987 and P1eck, 1983)
compared the degree of i nvo l veme nt by employed fathers in two
parent fami lies whe re the mot he r is employed and the mother
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unemp loyed. I n both s tudies, fathers wi t h employed wives
spent an average of 33\ more t i me in direct interaction and
being accessible ( i n the room with a child but not i nvolved i n
play or caretaking activities) than fathers in families with
non -employed mothers. However, there was n o evidence that
maternal employment s tatus had any effect on the l ev e l s of
responsibilities for childcare and household tasks assumed by
fathers . Even when mothers we re emp loyed more than 30 hours
per week, t he amount of r e s pons i b il i t y assumed by fathers was
negligible , just as it was in families where mothe rs were
unemp loyed.
In a review of the major time use studies of men and
women in dual earning couples done in the 1960 ' s and 1970 's
Hochschild (1989) discovered t hat women work roughly is hours
longer than men each week . Over a year, women worked an extra
month of t wen t y - f ou r hour days a year . Over a dozen years , i t
was an extra year of twenty-four hour days . Most women
without children spend much more time than men on housework;
with children, they devoted much more time to ho usework and
c hild care . Hoschschild concludes that "just as t here is a
waqe qap for women in the workplace , there is a l e i su r e gap in
t he home" (p.4) .
A more recent study of 651 employees of a Bos ton
c orpor a t i on by Bra d ley Googins ( 1987) of Boston University,
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School of Social Work, found that married mothers spent
average of 85 hours a week on the job, homemaking and
childcare, while married fathers averaged 66 hours, a gap of
nineteen hours.
In 1983, Cove rm a n studied 1500 white, working couples in
the United states . She found that women did an average of 87
hours of paid and unpaid work, while men did 76 hours . Sara
Yogev (1981) studied professional women and men with children ,
finding that the women worked 30 more hours a week than the
In Canada , the General Soc ial Survey done by statistics
Canada in 1986 , showed that the proportion of women who
reported doing housework on a typical day was much higher than
the corresponding figure for men: 85\ versus 52%. These women
spent an average of ::' hours on such chores compared to 2 hours
for men . For example, 77%: of women prepared meals on any
given day, spending about 1 1/4 hours doing so, while only 29%:
of men prepared meals and averaged less than 3/4 of an hour a
day doing so. More women than men (54% versus 15%) cleaned up
after meals and (45% versus 10\ ) did indoor housecleaning.
Employed women are still responsible for housework. On
any given day, 83% of employed women did housework for an
average of 2 1/4 hours . In contrast, 50%: of working men did
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housework, tor an average of 1 3/4 hours a day . Hou sework
patterns of working lIIen a nd women who we re married were even
mor e divergent: 89 ' of these wOllen did housework co mpared t o
51 \ of the men.
As mig ht be ex pected, childr en i nc rease h ous ework,
pa rti cularly f or women. I n 198 6. wOlllen wh o d id hou s ework
s pe nt an average of j us t under J 1/2 ho ur s each day on it , it:
c hildren under 19 were living a t home . This was about 3/4 of
an hour more than women wi t hout c hild ren . The presence of
c hild r e n did not affect the percentage of men doing housework.
About 50 \ of me n do some ho usework with or wi t ho ut children i n
the ho me . Hen wi t h ch ildren under 19 l iv ing at home, did
s pe nd 20 mi nutes longer on cho res than ot he r e e n (Marshall ,
199 0 ) •
Why are f a thers no t tIlor e i nvo l ved in a nd/or res pon s i bile
f o r child car e a nd h ous ehold tasks ? Li en ' s (1979) i ntensive
s t Udy of 25 Bos t on-area families describes and expla i ns t he
ambivalence ot males t responses to pres sure to partic ipate
mor e i n nc ae life . All families in t h e s tudy were two -earner
families with pre-schoo l ch ildren . s eparate i nterviews with
husbands a nd vfves , a n interv iew as a c oup l e , a nd at l east
three observat:ions of pa rents with t heir c hildr e n wer e
conduc ted . Lien f ou nd that men t s di tticul ties in me et i ng new
d e mands in family life a r e not simpl y t h e r e s u l t of personal
weakness or a lack of commitment. Rather, difficulties
stemmed from inconsistencies between family expectations and
the wider society. Men perceived paid employment as their
primary contribution to the family and were reluctant to
acknowledge that they needed to help in the home . Lien found
that men I 8 ecefar support networks were very different from
those of women and these networks tend to support traditional
roles .
Nugent (1987) reported that fathers in a study of 84
urban , middle and working class families in Ireland were
substantially involved in caring for children during the
child's first year . Using a list of 10 infant care-taking
activities, fathers wer c asked about the number of times a
week they performed these tasks when the children were one
month old, based on a three point scale-never, occasionally
(1-2 times/week) or regularly (3-4 times/week) . The responses
varied, depending on the task; 3\ dressed the baby in the
morning regularly; 48\ regularly changed the baby's nappies ;
56\ regularly fed the baby and 93% talked and played with the
baby regularly.
Younger men were more likely to be involved in child care
in the first month. The same task list completed by the same
fathers at the end of the infant's first year, showed similar
responses . When the division of labour did not follow
..
traditional lines, fathers often modified their work schedule
to eccceacdeee their parental involvement. Fathers who
attended pre-natal classes and were present during child birth
were 1ll0rA likely to participate in infant care. This suggests
a positive relationship between fathers ' involvement in child
birth and the sharing of infant care . This may be the case,
but as the researcher cautions, fathers who were highly
involved in pre-natal courses and child birth may have been
predisposed towards paternal nurturance .
A U.S. nationa l survey on the quality of working life
(Quinn and staines, 1979) showed that 40\ of fathers would
l i k e to spend more time with their children. While this
shows that a substantial number of fathers appear to be
motivated , over half of the fathers i n the survey did not
state a desire for more time with children .
No comparable Canadian studies were found, but a Canadian
Survey of the workforce done in 1985 (Benimadhu , 1987) showed
that more women than men wanted more time off work to care for
children . Forty-two percent (42\) of women 1n the usual
childbearing age group (25-34) and women with children under
age 5, ranked extra time off for child care and household
tasks as most important, compared to 20% of the men surveyed.
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Lamb and Levine (1983) cite the Swedish government's
publ leity program to encourage fathers I lnvelvement with
infants as an indication of one of the attitudinal barriers to
male involvement: the notion that it is effeminate to be
involved in child care . Fears that active parenting and
masculinity are incompatible are changing but continue to
exist and may explain why rnotivation has shifted slo....ly and
why no more fathers are taking an active role in child care
despite the tremendous changes in female employment patterns .
The support of the family, especially the mother, has
been found to be important for father involvement in infant
c are . The Plack (1982) and Quinn and Staines (1979) studies,
mentioned above, showed that somewhere between 60% and 80% of
women did not want their husbands to do more . Lamb (1987)
suggests that this may be because mothers feel fathers are not
competent to care for children or because mothers don' t want
to give up the one area of authority that has been
traditionally theirs .
The lack of economic support and the presence of
barriers imposed by the workplace are most commonly cited by
men for their low level of parental involvement (Lamb, 1987).
Although economic barriers ar,d lack of time due to employment
commitments influence fathers' lack of involvement in child
care, time use studies show that men and women use unpaid time
2.
off differently . Survey data (Pleck , 1983) s h owed that when
employees were permitted t o t ake unp aid t i me off work, women
translated each hour they took off into 40-45 minutes of
family work, whereas men translat ed each hour they t ook off
into less than 20 minute s of family work .
A s t ud y r eported by J ac kson (19 87) in England on chil d
health and education, illustrated the priority of the work
r ole over ch ild care tasks for men . One hundred e xpecta nt
fathers , we r e aske d prior to c h ild birth if the y inten ded to
take time off work a r ou n d t he t i me of bir t h a nd were then
checked t o s ee how muc h they actually took . only 5\ took mor e
than 2 wee ks, 25\ took 2 days or l ess; 31% took on e week
annual leave a nd 21t t ook 2 week s .
•Tackson argues that the failure of the wor king ....orld ,
both at an institutional a nd personal l ev el, to r e cogn.ize the
s i g nificance of child birth to men d i srupts the d eveloping
bond between f ather and child. Jackson felt that this
c ont r i bu t ed t o bouts of d epres sion su f fe r ed by about 1/ 3 of
her sample of 100 fathe r s . Hos t coup les in this s tud y coped
by retreating to traditional r-otes , Faced with new parental
responsibilities. mos t me n wor ke d overtime for mor e money or
s ought promotion by displaying l ong hour s at work , while women
a ssumed the u npa i d ro le of infa nt care taker .
2.
J a c ks on ' s wor k indicates that l a c k of pa ter n i ty l e ave
p reven t s f a the rs from an equal invo l veme nt wi th i n fants . Th is
concl usi o n i s supported by s t ud ies in Swed e n o f f athe r s who
take paternity leav e . Us e o f patern ity leave h a s b e e n s h own
t o increase sUbsequent pate rna l i nv ol v ement i n ch i l d care
(Lamb e t a I , 19 82 ) .
Researc h by Goldberg, Michaels a nd Lamb ( 1985) f o und t h a t
f ollowing child birth in t wo-earne r f amilie s , t he div ision of
labour ge ne rally f o llows traditiona l l i ne s . DeF r a i n ( 1979 )
f ound t ha t parents who shared ch ild ca re equal ly h ad a
cornmi t tme nt t o t he p r inciple o f equal s ha ring an d had flexible
job schedules which a llowed t h em to ac complish an equa l
d i vision.
Marital satisfaotion and distribution of family york
Marital an d fam ily ther a pists working with du al-c ar ee r
co uples (Vogev, 1983 ) have conunented t hat the distri bution of
fami ly wor k is one o f the most c r iti cal issues t hat c ouple s
f a ce . Yogev and Brett (1985) inve stigated the relat ionship
betwe en marital satisfaction a nd percept i ons o f dis tributi on
o f h ousehol d and child ca r e i n f our grou ps: hu sb ands i n t wo
e a rne r fa mil i e s (n =13 6 ) ; wi ve s in t wo earner f amil i e s (n=1 36) ;
hu sbands in s ingle earner f amil i e s (n"'103 ) ; and wives in
s i ng l e ea r ne r f amilies (n =103) . Fo r a ll g r oup s , mar ita l
,.
sa ti s f a ction ....as greater for thos e who pe r c e i v ed that both
they a nd their s pouse were do i ng a fair s hare o f f ami ly wor k .
I n d ua l earner fa mUies the perc eption o f distribution of
fa mily work ",a s a p ivotal i s s u e i n ma r i tal s a tis faction .
Bels ky, Perry - Jenkins and Cr o uter ( 19 8 5) stUdied t he
relation shi p between wor k-family int erference and /or support
an d c ha ng e s i n ma r i t a l sat isfaction and marita l
commun i cations . This was based on meas ur e s t ak en prenatally
and a t six and nine months post-partum, i n 67 c au ca sian
fa milies in Pen ns y l v a nia . The ev idence f rom t hi s r e s e arch
i ndicat es that tensions s temmi ng frO m t he wor kplace
de t rime nt a lly aUec t mar riage during the t r ansiti on to
pa ren t hood. .
Gray, Lovejoy , Piotrkowski , Bond (199 0) studied husba nd
su pportiveness a nd the well -being ot employe d . ot he r s wi t h
infants . The wives we re asked to r e p or t on t he ir husbands'
part icipat ion in six hous eh old chores (cleaning , co oking ,
dishe s , f oo d s h oppi ng , laundry an d bill pay ing) that h ave been
t rad i tiona lly c ons i dered " f emal e " househol d chores , a nd t h r ee
child care t a sks (getting up at night with the baby, t ak i ng
the c h ild to the doctor and general eve r yday c are of the bab y
when both parents were p r es ent ) . The majority (7 0 . 6%) o f the
490 women s u rveye d r eported that t h ey we r e primarily
respons i b l e f or t hre e or mor e of the ho usehol d tasks . o nl y
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27 .8\ of the women reported the sharing of three or more of
the tasks equally and on ly 6.8% reported t he i r husband was
mainly responsible for three or more of t he tasks . No
respondent sa id her husband d id the preponderance of a l l
hous ehold t asks. The pattern rep o r t e d for the child c a re
tasks was similar . but they were s o me wha t more likely (47 .5%)
to be s h a r e d equally. Most r espondents perceived that t heir
husbands were supportive , a lthough they did not report h i gh
levels o f c oncrete help f rom them . The s t Udy f ound a
relationship between the women ' s perceptions of s upport from
t he i r husbands a nd their wel l - b e ing .
Gender equ ity issues
Gender equ ity , a stated go al of Canadian public policy.
remai ns elusive . Women continue t ,· Ole co n c ent r a ted in t hree
occupa t ional cate g or ies - c ler ica l , s ates and service , in j obs
that o f f e r lower income and little opportunity for adva n ceme nt
(Armstrong & Armstrong, 1978) . Despite occupational gains by
sene women i n professional a r eas , the wage gap remains . In
1988 the a verage earnings of Canadian women who worked full
time was on l y 66% of the average earnings of Canadian men who
worked fu ll time (statistics Ca nada, 1988).
Proponents o f po licies and programs to prom ote the
adv a nc eme nt of women have long r eali z e d that gender inequality
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exists both at home and in the workplace . The general
expectation has been that as women gain more economic power
through pUblic policy neeeures , they will have more bargaining
power with men in all arenas, including the performance of
family work (Ratner , 1980; Luxton , 1986) . :I:t is now becoming
more evident that r e as on s for persistent gender inequality in
the labour market and family life are more c i r c u l a r . Bohen
(1984) f o u n d that women take more responsibility tor family
work than men and therefore curtail their purSUit of training
and jobs that would allow them to advance and earn more money.
Men do not want to jeopardize their earning power by spending
more time on fa mily work and expect women to do more at home .
Women oblige, and the system sustains itself .
A number of researchers have noted that women and men
experience marriage and family life differently (Baker-Miller,
1976 : Bernard , 1982). Bernard (1982) reports that research
shows t h at woman and men in diftQrent relationships frQq\1ently
differ in their responses to the same questions about who does
particular household tasks in their family. She uses this and
other examples to support her theory of "his" and "hers"
marriage (p .5) . This supports the need f o r a s tUdy of both
men's and women's attitudes toward and their use of parental
leave.
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8U1Dl1lary of relevant literature
The literature reviewed above provided a basis for this
research . International comparisons of parental l eave
policies and data on womens' u se of maternity leave i n Canada
s howed that Canadian maternity leave/benefit provisions are
less generous than those in most other industrialized
co untries . Research on parental leave or paternity l e a ve was
more difficult to find in canada, but studies from Sweden have
linked the use of paternity leave to the development of
paternal nurturance.
The divison of household labour and child care is the
sUbject of a number of studies, particularly in North America .
These studies indicate that women c on t i nue to be responsibile
for a large share of family work even when they work outside
the home. Even though an equal sharing of family work may not
be a reality for most couples, some evidence indicates that
sharing family responsibilites positively influences marital
and parental satisfaction . Th i s suggests that paternity leave
could contribute to increased family well being in Canada.
Four studies were found that explored questions similar
to those planned in this research (Bell, xcxee and priestly,
1983 ; Nugent 1987, Jackson, 1987 ; and Gray et aI, 1990).
"
These s t ud ies ex pl o red f athers ' absences f r o m work for child
birth when paternity leave wa s not formally a v a ilable and
f athers' involvement in infant care . Th ese studies were d on e
in Engl and , :Irel and and tih e un i ted St ates and therefore may
h ave limited relevance fo r Cana da , given the different
economi c a nd s oc i a l context i n which the resear ch was
completed .
There is a s i g n ifi c a nt increase in fema le labour fo r ce
parti c ipation in Canad a and most women do no t dr op out o f t he
labour f orce for extens i v e periods t o raise children. Fa t hers
have little or no l e ave pr ovisions to as sist in c aring for
infants . New so cial policies an d programs are needed t o
ass ist parents who are r aising a family and both working
outs ide the home . Infant care is a critical area fo r both
working parents . This r esearch asked how new parents cop e
with infant care and their use of parental leave p ro visions .
Difference s between men s I an d womens I e xperiences as worki ng
parents of infants are exp lored. The impact of s ocial
policies on the ability of new parent s t o b alance work an d
family responsibil ities i s a ssessed and policy changes
proposed .
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Chapte r 3
METHODOLOGY
The purpose of thi s research exploratory .
In f orm at i on wa s gathered on p a r e nts ' absenc es f ro m work for
c hi l d bir t h and i n f an t c are , ho w they div ide h ousehold/ child
care t asks a nd their sa tisfa c t i on with parenthood .
Respondents were a l s o asked their op inion on pol l c y que stions
re lated t o parental l e a ve . The r e l a tions hip b et ween thei r
opi n i ons about parenta l l eave and the division of hou sehold
and child c are tasks was ex p l or ed.
pr op os!tiona
Based on the literatur e reviewed in Chapter 2 a nd the
researcher I s experience as a direct practice social worker . a
so cia l policy ana l yst a nd a worki ng mother, the f o l l owi ng
propositions were developed a nd ex p l ored in the res e a rch :
(1) In most dua l earner families, both mot he r s an d f athers
are absent f rom wo r k f o r some period of time around the
time of child bi rth .
(2) I n most dua l earner families with infants, the divis i on
of hou sehold and child care t asks still f ollows
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traditional patterns of mothers being primarily
responsible for these t asks.
(3) In most dual income families with infants, decisions
about division of chlldcare and hou sehold tasks are
influenced by the availability/nonavailability of paid
leave from work for child.,irth/infant care .
(4) Parental satisfaction will be greater for dual
mothers and fathers of infants if they share
responsibility for child ca r e and household tasks .
(5) Mothers and fathers who are employed outside the home
want access to paid leave from work around the time of
child birth, for a sufficient period to allow them to
share infant care.
The pOpUlation aDd the sample
The population for this study was two-earner parents who
had a child born at one of the two maternity hospitals in St.
John I s in the period February to July 1989 . Over a six month
period, the researcher collected a sample of 35 new mothers
and 35 new fathers who ....ere in the paid l abour force (as
defined by Statistics Canada and used in labour market
surveys) and ....ho volunteered to participate in the research.
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The criteria used for inclusion in the sample meant that the
mothers and fathers were cohabiting at the time they agreed to
participate in the s t udy. The mothers and fathers were a sked
to participate in a telephone interview when their baby was 4
months or older. Most interviews were done wnen the i n f a nt s
were 6 months old. All interviews were completed before the
infant I s first birthday.
A written description of the r es e ar ch project was given
to new mothers by the nursing staff of both hospitals
(Appendix I) . The hospitals were a sked to give the written
description of the research project to all new mothers , but
with so many different staff nur s e s involved, it i s inevitable
that some new mo t her s were mis sed and not given the
description . How many received the de scription. matched the
criteria, but decided not to participate, is unknown .
Mothers were asked to consult with the father and if both
agreed to participate, the mother was visited by the
researcher at the hospital approximately 1 to 4 days after the
birth of her child. The research project was further
explained to the mother. and she was asked to sign a consent
form. Consent forms were signed by the fathers at the same
time, or in some cases signed later and left; at the nursing
station for the researcher . The participants were infonned
that arrangements would be made by telephone for a convenient
ti::le to conduct a telephone interview.
"
The interview
appointment time was set approximately one ....eek before the
interview actually took place.
since collection of the sample ....as proceeding slowly , a
family practice physicians I clinic was asked for assistance .
Physicians were a sked to contact their female patients who
matched the criteria for inclusion in the study (cohabiting
with a partner, both i n the labour force, infant less than one
year old) . These mothers would have also delivered at one of
the two maternity hospitals i n st. John's but did not respond
to or were not given my original request. If the patient
agreed ....hen she was approached by her physician, her name was
given to the researcher who provided a further description of
::h e project. Approximately five families were recruited using
this method.
This sampling method had strengths and weaknesses. On
the positive side, it allowed for inclusion of mothers and
fathers, seeking out the interest of the mothers first . On
the other hand, it biased the sample to parents who could
discuss this issue, hence to "progressive" or compatible
households. It was not a random sample , but given the small
number of cases that could be managed by the researcher alone,
the sample could not be considered representative in any case.
since the hospitals only allowed collection of the sample if
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their staff gave the information to the women first, it was
not possible to keep t r ack of the number of refusals . The
thirty-five families who vol u nt ee r e d fo r the study turned ou t
to b e more homogeneous in r e l at i o n to education and incom e
than was original l y anticipated by the researcher . Mothers
and fathers in the s t udy agreed mor e on how they d i v ided
hou sehold t asks than t he literature sug ge s ts . This will be
discussed furthe r in Chapters 4 and 8 .
The research instrwa.ent
The instrument used i n t his study was a s t ruct u r e d
questionnaire (see Appendix II I a nd IV) . Since r elati vely
little research had been conducted on t h i s top i c , t h e
instrument had to be construct ed for the s t ud y . ba s ed on the
relevant literature reviewed in Chapter 2 .
Questions on fathers' involvement at the time of child
birth were ad ap ted from Bel l, aexee and priestly (1983 ) . The
questions on pa renta l s atisfaction were taken from a nd/or
modeled on a questionnai r e de ve loped by Johnson (1980) who
s t ud i e d fam ily planning in the st . John's area. Johnson used
a five response Likert -tYPE> s c a l e fo r que stions about parental
satisfaction .
co
Questions on leave and benefits available to the
respondents were based on current employment policies and
practices in Newfoundland. Questions about future policies
the respondents may support were ba s e d on the literature .
The section on the division of household and child care
tasks was based on the related l iterature on this sUbject. The
task lists were generated from the literature and the
researcher's knowledge of the most c ommon tasks performed in
households with an infant. Responses to questions i n this
section were used to determine if the household was
traditional, non-traditional or egalitarian. These variables
(traditional, non-traditional or eqalitarian) were correlated
with attitudes towards parental leave. The responses to thi s
section were also used to compare mothers t and fathers'
perceptions of who takes responsibility for household and
child care tasks .
The questionnaire for the mother was slightly longer than
that for the father . Mothers and fathers were asked different
questions about what leave they took at the time of child
birth, with mothers asked questions c oncerning delivery and
hospitalization. Mothers were also asked for s pe c i fi c
information on children/dependents living in the household
and others who help out with child care and household tasks.
Both mothers and fathers were asked questions about employment
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l e av e/be ne f its available t o the m, the leave/benefits they
would s u ppo r t, the distribution of househo l d and ch ild
t a sks, p arental satisfaction and de mog raph ic dat a.
The i ns trumen t was pretested on three families prior to
it being used i n t he s t Udy. Mi nor c hanges wer e made as a
result o f this pre-test.
Data c o l l e ct i on
The i ns t r umen t was adllli n istered by means of a pre-
arranged t ele phone i nt erview. Th is al lowe d for the i nclus i on
of f a mil i e s i n t he samp le iT'''::l u de d from a wi de r geographic
area than the c ity of st . J oh n1 s, a l t hough the final sample
i nc l uded on l y t wo fam....lies reached by a long distance
t e l ephone call. 'I'his decision was a lso ba s ed on the
exporience o f J ohns on (1980 ) who r efe rred to d i f f i cu lt i es
enco untered i n conducting pers onal inte rv i ews i n the st.
.r chn r s a rea . Although app o i ntments were pre-arranged ,
i nterviewers f re quentl y a rrived at a home to f ind pl anned
r e sp onde nts no t at home, or visi t ors pre s ent . This mea nt that
in terviewers often had t o r eturn t o the homes seve ra l times.
This co ul d also occur wi t h pre-arrang e d t elephone i nterviews,
but po stponemen t s of a r range d interviews woul d not be so t i me
consum i ng .
"
The t e l e phone interview method wa s ch ose n be cause i t
a llowed fo r inclusion of respond ents f r oa a. wi der geog raphic
a r e a a nd bec a use o f the l i ll ite d t i lDe a va ilab le t o t he
r e s earcher. The t ele ph on e i n terview _ t h od also a l l owed
ea sier acc es s t o lllot he r s and f a thers in priva t e a nd at
dif fe r e nt •.lme s . The s e f actors were j udged t o ou t weigh any
dis ad vantages the t eleph on e intervi ew method may ha ve . s u c h as
pos s ible l a ck o f p r Ivacy in the family fo r t he resp ond e nt s .
Eve n with t he us e of t elephone i nterviews , abo ut a t hIrd of
the parents were i nterviewed one after the other . This may
h ave reduce d prI vacy f or the partners , and may h a ve
discou r a g ed d i s cre pancies betwe en respo nses o f partners (See
Cha p t e r 6 ).
Th e int e rvi ews were approximately 30 a f nueee long for t he
mothers an d 20 -25 mi nut e s long f o r the fa t he rs . Only two o f
the famil i e s l i ved i n the l ong distance dialing are a , bu t not
a ll families liverl i n the city. A few lived in s ma ller
commun i ties c l ose t o St . J ohn's, b ut t h e s urvey fo rmat did not
pe rmit an ac curate count of those not l iv ing i n the c ity .
Re llearch e t bi c li
The research was c onduc t e d ac cord ing to the Ethics
Gui de l i nes for Re s earch wi t h Human SUb jects published by the
Soci a l s c ience and Humanities Re s e arch Council ( 19 81).
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Approval of the research proposal was received from the Human
Subjects Review Committee, School of Social Work, Memorial
university of Newfoundland. Permission was granted by the
Grace General and St . Clare's Hospitals to collect my sample
from obstetrical patients at these hospitals, provided that
the first information about the project was given to patients
by the nursing staff. New mothers were given a written
description of the purpose of the research (Appendix I) .
Those who agreed to participate in the research contacted the
researcher through the nursing supervisor. The researcher
then visited them at the hospital, gave them more information
and arranged to have the consent forms signed (Appendix: II) .
Confidentiality was assured. Data is presented using methods
which ensure that no identi fying information is repot'ted in
the analysis . The original questionnaires were identified by
numbe r only. The original questionnaires were destroyed after
the data was tabulated and no record of the individual
families who participated in the research was kept.
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Cbapt e r ..
DESCRIPTION 0 7 BAHPL!
The sample fo r thi s s t u dy wa s 35 mot hers and 3 5 fathers
of infants who had c h ildren born at either of two St . J ohn ' s
hospitals with obs t etrical f acilities, or who wer e pa tients at
a St . John ' s f a mily practice clinic. :In orde r to be i ncluded
i n t he sample , both the mother and t he father h ad to be
coh a bitin g and i n the labour fo rce (emp l oyed, unemployed b ut
looking for work, t empor a rily out of the l ab our fo r ce
upgrading t heI r educatIon or on s o me form of childbIrth l e a v e )
when the chil d was born . The respondents , t herefore , all
l Ived in tw o p a r ent families where two i ncomes were normally
present . The data was co l lected i n t he fall of 198 9 and the
wi n t e r o f 1990 .
Demo gr aphio data
Mot h e r s in the sample r anged in aged from 24 t o 39 years
with t he average age being 30 years . Fa thers were sligh tly
older, ranging f rom 27 to 42 years, wi th t he average age being
35 years. Th e sampl(l was relatively mature , ....ith
respondents in the teenag e or you n g ad u lt ca tegories .
.5
Hos t were well educated wi t h mothers as a group be ing
slightly be t ter educated than f at he r s as a group (See Figure
4 .1) . AJ.l t he mot he rs had comp leted high school, whi l e t wo of
the fathers h ad l e s s t ha n high school graduat ion . Five of
t he fa thers gave high school graduation as t he i r highe s t l eve l
of education attained whi le t wo of the mothers had achdevud
only h i gh ec boor. graduation. The maj orit y o f bo t h mothers and
fathers h ad completed p o s t-s e c on dary educ at i on, wi t h seventeen
of the mothers and nine of the fathers having a post-secondary
diploma . Te n o f t he mot hers a nd ten o f the fathers had a
bachelor l e vel university degree . Four of the mothers had
gra duate degree(s) compared t o three of t he fathers.
The sample is biased t owa r ds respondents with a higher
l evel of education . I n 1986 , in t h e age groups 25 to 34 and
35 t o 44 only 59% of males and 53% o f fema les in Newfoundland
had a secondary school diploma and/or a higher level of
education . (Statistics Canada , Summary Tabulation of Labour
Force , Mobility a nd Schooling, 1988) . In this sample all the
fem a les and 94% of the males had completed high schoo l and/or
had a highe r l eve l o f educat i on . Only 16 % of males and 8 .3%
of f emale s i n the s e age groups i n t he prov inc e i n 1986 had
university degrees, whi le 29% of males a nd 29% of f ema l e s in
samp l e h ad univers i t y degrees .
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This bias may be affected by a combina t ion of age and
education factors . The incidence of maternity absences from
work were studied in the Maternity Leave Survey done by
s tatistics Cana da i n 1985 (Maloney , 1989). Fi nd ing s i ndicated
that the incidence of maternity absences was almost twice as
high in the 30 - 34 year old age group than in women t en years
younger (aged 20 - 24), although the younger age group had a
higher fertility rate . This was explained by further study of
education l evels . Among universi ty graduates the incidence of
maternity absences i n the 30 - 34 yea r age group was even more
pronounced. Women with h i gh e r levels of education tend to
postpone childbearing to accommodate post-secondary education
and some work experience after g raduation .
The sample a lso had a relatively high income, with over
half ( 19) having a combined family income of over $50,000
before taxes in the year prior to being interviewed . The
average fam ily income in Newfoundland in 1988 was $35 ,906
(Statistics Canada Cat . No. 13208) .
Mothers pe rsonal income before t axe s r ang ed from $10 ,000
t o $15 ,000 (2) up t o more t ha n $50,000 (1) (see Figure 4 .2) .
The l a r g es t group of mothers ( 10) e a rned between $20 ,000 and
$25,000 while eight earned between $25 ,000 and $30 ,000 a nd six
earned between $30 ,000 and $35 ,000 . only five of t he mothers
had incomes of over $35 ,000. The average income of
4.
Newfoundland women in 1988 wa s $10 ,812 per year (statistic s
Canada, Cat . No . 1 3-2 17 ).
Fathers ' personal i nc omes r a nge d between $5 .000 and
$10 ,000 (1) to greater than $ 50 ,000 ( 2 ) ( See Figure 4. 2) .
Fathers were di s tributed more evenly i n t he categorie s of
i ncome with two earning between $15,000 and $20,000 , two
ea rning between $20,000 and $25 ,000 , s i x ea r n i ng betw een
$2 5 ,000 and $30 ,000 , five betwee n $ 3 0, 00 0 and $35 , 000 , three
between $3 5 ,000 and $ 40,000 , six betwee n $ 40,000 and $45 , 00 0
and five between $4 5 ,000 and $50, 000. Seventeen of the
f a t her s ha d personal i nc omes over $35 , 00 0 co mpared to only
f i v e of the mothers in t he s ample. The average income of
Newfoundland me n in 19 88 was $17, 854 (Statistics Canada , Ca t .
No. 13-217) .
The ma j o r i t y of mothers (21) ....ere in p rofessiona l o r
ma na geria l occupations with 7 being nurses and 4 t e ac he r s ,
whi le 15 fathers ....ere in profess ional or ma na ge r i a l
occupations ....i th fathers be ing more evenly distributed ac r oss
a range of oc c upa tions. on l y 1 o f t h e mothers wee s e lf
employed while 3 of the fa thers ....ere f u l ly self employed and
one other ....as partially self empl oye d .
The mothers were a sked if t hey ha d other ch ildre n . This
was t h e fi rst ch ild for sixteen of t he mothers , while 19 had
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other children who we re living with them. Most (13) o r ~he
mothe rs who ha d other children, had one other child, the
r emainder had two or three children e xc ep t for one mot he r. who
had six other ch ildre n. The average nulllber of children pe r
f a _ tly i n the s t ud y i s 1 .7. the s a me as the a v e rag e nu mber o f
c hild r e n und er 17 years o f age in Newfoundland f a milies
(Statistic s cana da, Cen s us Catalogue , 93106, 1986) . Ot he r
children in t he s tudy families ranged i n ag e from on e ye ar t o
o l der than 12 years, with t t:.e average age being 6 . 3 years .
None of the s e f amIlies had anyo ne e lse living with t hem
for whom the family wa s required t o prov id e care . Fi ve o f the
f amil ies had s omeo ne else living i n the hous ehold who helped
out eve ryday wi t h childcare or hou s ehold tas ks.
In 5u maary , t h e mothe r s an d f at hers i n t h i s s ampl e .. e re
better ed ucated an d had h igher family inc omes tha n the
Newfoundland ave r age. The s ocio-e co nomi c s tat us of the sallple
may be due t o s el f s e l ec tion i nto t he s ample by
respondents . The relatively high s ocia-eco nomic status of
the respondents may have been du e to the tact that better
e duc at e d people are more familiar with research and therefore
more wil ling to participate. Seasonal and casual workers or
other mothers in low income jobs may not have con sidered
participating in the research if they did not qualify for
maternity leave or ben e fits, du e to insuUicient work t i me or
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insurable earnings. Lo....er i ncome mothers who did not p l an to
return to work after child birth because child care costs
would outweigh the economic benefits of working , may not have
considered themselves still in the labour force and t he r e f or e
excluded themselves . Due to the sampling method, the number
of prospective respond~nts who matched the criteria for
selection but refused to participate i s unknown .
The s oc i o- e c onomi c status of the sample will have
influenced the findings. This bias in the sample a nd the
small sample s ize mean that the findings of this study cannot
be generalized to the Newfoundland urban pcpul a t.Lon , Further
study, using a different sampling method , would be needed to
draw conclus ions about mot her s and fathers in l ower socio-
economic groups. This will be dis cussed further in Chapter 8 .
Child bi r t h
~09t o f the mothers in t he sample (25) were in hospital
for child birth for between 3 and 6 days. only six had been
hospitalized prior to their admiss ion for the delivery and
on ly one had to return to hospital afterwards. Most were
hospitalized for only a few days, with the l ong e s t stay being
3.5 weeks. only two of the infants stayed in hospital longer
tha n their mothers. The longest period of hospitalization for
an infant was one month, due to premature birth.
"
Thirty-four of the fathers attended the labour and
delivery while one attended the labour only. Eighteen of the
fathers attended pre-natal c lasses with their spouse/partner
and most of the remainder had attended prenatal c lasses with
their spouse/partner during a previous pregnancy .
Ten of t h e families reported they needed someone other
than the father to care for the other children when the mother
was hospitalized . The average cost to those who were required
to pay for this care was about $75 for about a week.
Ten of the mothers reported being early by one week or
more, according to their expected date of delivery and six
were late by one week or more. None of the mothers or the
fathers reported that this caused them any difficulty at work .
The majority of mothers (26) estimated that they had lost
monay by being away from work due to child birth and infant
care . These mothers estimated their loss to be between $500
and $15 ,000, while the average loss was $4250 . Not
surprisingly, t hose in the highest income bracket suffered the
g:!:"eatest loss of income. Maternity benefits paid through
Unemp loyment I ns ur ance covered only 15 weeks paid at 60\ of
earnings, to a maximum of $30 ,000 in 1989 .
only two of the fathers reported losing personal income
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due to the birth of a child. This loss was reported to be
about $80 - one day' s pay . The issue of the major difference
of l os s o f wages between we n and women due to child birth will
be considered in Chapter 8 .
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Cba pt e r 5
EKPLOYXZH'r AND Lb.VZ
The interviews we r e conducted when the i nfants were at
least four months old . This t i me fra me WIlS c hosen t o explor e
how pa rents actually co ped with cari ng f or t heir infa nt a nd
t h e ir work r es pon s ibi lities . It wa D ex pected that i n t h i s
time frame most mot he rs who had take n mat e r nit y l eave woul d
h ave returned to e mployme nt . Thi s wa s fou nd to be the ca se.
Thirty of the thirty-f i ve mothers had r eturned t o p lli d
emp loym en t or sel f empl oyme nt at the time of the i nterview.
Another mot he r d i d ca s ua l c all- in work s nd one vas a f ul l time
s t u de nt . Only one had l e ft the workforce t o become a fu ll
t i me ho mema ke r after the birth o f her i n f a n t . Thirty- three of
the fathers ",e re e lllployed f or a s a l a ry or wag e or self
employ ed at t he t 1. e o r t he intervi ew . One wa s unemployed a nd
one was a f u ll t i lle s t udent .
'l"wo t hi rds ( 23) of the mot hers were members of a union .
wh i le only thirt e e n or the fathers were uni onized . The rate
o f uni o ni z.ation is higher for WOmen in pUblic service
i ndust rie s , where the mi!ljority of mother respondents were
emp l oye d. Maloney (1 989 ) found that t he incidence o f
ma t e rni t y a b sences was highest (4 .8 ' ) in pUblic and r eg Ulated
service indu stri e s . Which a lso hav e t he highest r a t e of
SS
coverage by co llective ag ree ment s (60. Z%> . Maloney c a ut i ons
t hat the link between unionization and mater nit y absences is
t enuou s a nd that union membership d oe s not guar ante e better
maternity leave provisions and benefits than thos e p r ov ided by
legislation . I n t he 198 0 ' s only 49% of maj or collect ive
agreements in Canada con tained maternity l e ave provisions; of
t ho s e t hat d id , 71\ inc l uded provi s i on s whic h exceeded
legislated l i mits . I n 1988 , Labour Canada r eporte d that paid
maternity l e a ve was prov i d e d i n only 26% of major co l lective
agreements (Maloney, 1989 p .32) .
Work schedules and ot he r work r equireme nt s are s hown in
Ta ble 5 . 1 . Most respondents (56) worked fu ll time for an
employer a t the time the y were interviewed. Four (4) fathers
a nd 1 mot her were self-employed . Th is mother an d 1 father
worked in t he ir business part time . Three self-employed
fa thers r eported wo r ki ng more than the normal working day (8
hours ) in the i r own business .
Several mot he rs (8) an d f a the r s (5) worked s hif t s a nd 13
mot hers and 10 fathers wor ked most week-ends . Work t ravel ,
wi t h absence f rom home over night, was r equ ired o f 8 mothers
an d I S fathers. The r ang e of requ ired t t"a vel was from once a
we ek t o once a year , wi th mos t be i ng r equired t o be a way once
eve ry 2-3 months . One mothe r a nd on e f ather were r equir ed to
be away f or extensive bl oc ks o f t ime (1 month or more) e a ch
Table 5.1
Reported Work Schedules and Requirements
"
Work Requirements Moth ers Fathers
Worked full time for employer 27 2.
Se lf- employed 1 4
Worked days, weekdays only re 25
worked shifts (regular r ot a t i ng ) 5 3
Worked shifts ( irrFlgular) 3 2
Worked days + evenings 2 4
Worked most v eekends 1 3 10
Never worked weekends • 4
Required t o be away from home a 15
overnight due to work travel
Child care d i f f i c u l t i e s 1 1
due t o travel often
Some child care difficu lties due to 4 5
travel
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year. Travel caused child care difficulties f requently f or 1
mother and 1 father and caused difficulties s ometime s for 4
mothers and 5 fathers .
Chil ld care ar rangement s
Four of t he f ami lie s i n the s ample coul d shar e child c a r e
because of parents ' work schedu l es . Eight of the f amil ies
took their infants to a non-relative I 5 home f or care while
fourteen had a non- r e l a t i ve c aregiver come to their h ome; on e
ha d a live-in r elative car egi v e r ; one t ook the infant t o a
r e lative's home and three had a r elative c ome to the ir ho me to
ca re for their infant whil e t he parents were a t work .
Twenty-rive of the fa milies pa id for their inf a nt s' care .
Most of t hose who had other children used the s ame child c are
a rrangements f or these ch i l dren , while four used dayca r e
centres f or their other chi ldren . In this province, ch ildren
under the age of two cannot be cared for in group day care
c ent r es. At present, group day care is the on ly t ype o f
l i c ens ed child care in the province .
"Al l the .others were elig i b l e t or . a tern i t y l ea ve. The
Newf oun d l an d Labo ur St a ndard s Act requ i l:e s employer s to allow
a ll emp l oyed woaen 17 we e ks o f unpa i d lIlaterni ty leave, i f the y
have worked for that e mp l oye r f o r 12 mo n t hs prior t o t h e lea ve
pe riod . Ten of the mothers were eligible f o r only t he s e 17
week s . Twe nty-two were eligi b l e t o be away from work f or more
than 17 we ek s . Most of these were eligible f or 33 week s o f
unpa i d maternity l e av e , the maternit y l e ave most common in
pUbl i c serv i c e c o l l ect i v e agr e eme nts . Thi s 3 3 weeks of unpa i d
maternit y leav e is a l so extended to mana geme nt employees I n
t he public sect or . One o f t he mot he rs wa s e ligib l e fo r up t o
5 yea r s of unpaid ex tended child cer e leave . Flqure 5 . 1 s hows
the av a i l ab i li t y o f ma t e rn i t y l e ave .
All o f the mothe r s t ook at l e a s t 17 weeks o f leav e , but
so me o f thos e t ha t were eligi ble to be away from work for a
l onqer period took on l y the t i me to whi ch beMfits were
available ( 15 wee ks) , plus the t wo we ek waiting pe r i od
r equired to be eliq i ble for bene fit s throu gh Unempl oyme nt
Insu rance .
Most of the f athers (24) r eported that t h e i r child was
born ou t side their norm a l working hours s o they d i d not nec:ad
to take t i me away f ro m work to be with the mot her f or the
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child b i r t h. s roven of t h e fa t he rs said the i r chi ld WAS born
during t heir normal workin g hou rs. None of t h e s e fathers had
any difficulties wi t h ge t ting time off work to be ....ith their
spouse/partner during labour and delivery . Sixteen of t he
fathers r eported bein g e ligible t o take t i me o ff work because
of child birth . Only one of these was eligible for paternity
l e a ve, ....hi1~ seven were e ligible for fam.i ly responsiblity
leave; e ight were eligible f o r l e a ve through ather p rovisions
(e.g. s pecial leave , us e o f accumulative overt ime or vacation
time); three were self employed and therefore were eligible
for whatever time they could take away from t heir business,
a nd two weren ' t evexe of what was available t o t h e m through
formal eligibility. Fathers' eligib i1:Lty for leave at the
time of child b irth is show n in Figure 5 .2 .
Fourteen of t he fathers were el igible for less t han one
week of l eav e . Of those who took leave f ro m work ( 17) , f ou r
said it caused them diff iculty at work . Difficulties cited
were employers ' negative r e act i o n (2) and wo r k overload on
return t o work (2) . The issue of attitudes of employers
t owa r ds pater nity l e a ve wi l l be discussed i n Chapter 8.
The majority of mothers (34) received unemployment
I ns ur anc e be nefits f or t h e standard f ifteen weeks, while one
d i d not r eceiv e Unemployment Insurance benef i t s be c a us e she
had not b een in the p a i d workforce l ong enough (20 weeks) to
Availability of Leave For Fathers
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have enough insurable earnings . Only three of the mothers
wer e eligible for "top-up" of t he i r Unemployment Insurance
benefits by their emp loyer. These mothers r e c e i v e d 93% of
their norma l salary for 17 weeks, inc luding t h e I S weeks of
D.1. benefits . All mothers ....ho had health insuranc e and a
pension p lan at work we r e eligible to continue these benefits ,
provided they paid for the employee share o f the premIums
du ring their leave period or agreed to pay these premiums
after they returned to work .
Fathers who t ook leave from work always received 100% of
their pay, except fo r two fathers who l os t about one day 's pay
each. Health and pension benefits for fathers were not
affected because of the short period of time they were
actually away from work .
Chapter'
DIVISIOlf or HOUSEHOLD AlfD CJlILO CAR!: TABU
Responde nts were as ked ho....ho usehold a nd c hi l d c are t a sks
were accoaplis hed i n their households . Te n or the 3 5 familie s
h ad s ome one other t h an the mothe r and f a t he r t o help out with
h ou s ehold an d child care t a s ks , mostly ....h ile the parent s were
a t work . I n s even of the se cas es, he lp was provided with
househo l d t a sks a s ....e ll as child care . Eight f amil i e s paid
for t his help .
Twe nty- two a t the mothers breast- t e d the ir babies and 13
we r e s t ill breast-reeding a t the da te o r t h e interview . I n
all cases except on e t he baby was a lso being fed wi t h a bo ttle
a nd/or c up an d so l i d f ood . Neve r theless, the high i nc i denc e
of breast f e ed ing in this sample (63\ co mpared to the
Newfoun d land rat e of 30' ) may have i nfluenced t he r esponses on
who feeds the baby s i nce bab i e s who are bre a s t-f e d would be
f ed most o f the t i me by mother s (Dept . of Health , 19 90). The
high inc i denc e o f b reas t f e ed i ng may be r elated t o the socio-
economic s tatus and educationa l ba ckg r oun d s of the s ampl e.
..
Hov t as ks vere ac complished
Mot her s and fa thers were asked to categorize a l i s t of
household and child ca re tasks by who per f ormed these tasks in
their household. Four of the household tasks (housecleaning,
cooking . dishes , l a und r y ) a re usually required on a daily
basis. Four other household tasks were listed t hat required
l e s s f requent a ttention (home mai ntenance, food shopping,
organiz ing the family 'S recreation a nd car main tenance). Nine
child care tasks were listed. Five of t .h.es e (feeding the
baby, changing diapers, bathing, p l ay i ng wit:h t h e baby or
othe r children, and get ting up at n i ght with t he baby)
r e qu i r e d frequent attention, while fou r others (getting up at
night with ot her children , arranging fo r sit ters, helping with
homework and staying home from work if the ba by is sick) are
generally r e qui r e d less often .
The mothers and fa thers were asked to categorize these
t a s ks i n one of t he fo l lowing groups: fat he r d oe s this all
the time; fa ther does this most; shared equally ; mother does
this most : mother does t his all the time; not
applicable/other . Mothers and fathe r s responses are set out
i n Tables 6. 1 and 6.2.
TABLE 6 .1
Division of Household Ta sks
by Mothe rs' Response s (M) and Fathers' Responses (F)
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In gene ral , t he re was lIlore shari nq at c hil d care tasks
t han h ousehold t a sks, but . os t mothers perfor1lled mor e than an
e qu a l share of both group s of t asks, as r e ported b y both
ItOt h e r s and fa the rs .
Egali t arian aDd tra di tion al 'ami U ••
Parental r espons e s were us ed t o rate the degre e of
s ha r i ng o f househ o l d a nd child care work be tween marital
pa rtners . s ix of the listed household items whIch have been
traditional done by women and all of the 9 c hild care t as ks
wer e used to de rive a s c ale .
The tw o household t a s ks that were dropped to con stru ct
t he s c ale we r e car ma i nt e nanc e and ho me lIa i nt ena nc e , both of
which have been tradit i ona lly d one b y men . The fa mil i e s i n
t h is s tudy followed the t rlOditio nal patt ern with only 6 of the
mot hers an d one f Lther r es po ndIng that car lIaint enance wa s
s ha red equally , while the r emainder sa i d that father d i d this
all or mos t o f the t i me . No one res pond ed that the mot her was
r e s ponsible f or ca r ma i nt ena nc e all or mos t of the time . Home
mai ntenance was not as traditionally polari zed as car
maint e nanc e , but 25 f a t h e rs a nd 29 mothers s a i d the father did
this a ll or most of the time . The se items were dropped in
or der to simplify the s c a l e that wa s co ns t ruc t ed to rate t he
fa milies a s equa litar i an, s emi-traditional or traditionaL
.s
All of the household tasks used for this scale
traditional "female" tasks . All of the child care tasks were
included since t hey are all traditiona l "female" tasks.
support for this method of constructing the scale was found in
Gray et al (1990), reported in t he literature review earlier .
The extremes and midpoint of the constructed scale are llIS
fol lo....s:
Very non-traditional (father doing all work) • +60
Egalitarian (work equally distributed)
Very traditional (mother doing all work) "" -60
Each task reported by either the mother or father in the
father all the time category, scored +2. father most of the
time scored +1, shared equally scored 0, mother most of the
time scored - 1 and mother al l the time scored -2 . Any tasks
reported in the other category were excluded from the
analysis, s i nc e it indicated that someone other than the
mother or the father performed this task most (or it wasn ' t
applicable in their family), s o neither a positive or negative
score could be assigned .
Families with a high negative score were rated as
traditional. Families with a low negative, l ow positive or 0
score ere rated eqalitat'ian . Families with a high positive
score ou ld have been rated non-traditional. The range of
scores was from +3 t o · 40 . No family was non-traditional in
..
their co mpl e t i on of h ousehold a nd child care t asks . Nine ( 9 )
families f ell into the c ategory o f egalitarian, using t h e
bou ndaries +10 t o -1 0 . Sixteen f amilies ha d s cores o f -11 to
- 25 and were consIdered sea t - tradi tional. Ten famil ies were
consId e red traditional with scores o f - 2 6 to - 4 0 (See Fiqure
6 .1)
!totber-father differences/similariti es
contrary to the fI nd i ngs expected i n v i ew o f the
literature r e v i ewed earlier (see p . 32) , mot h e r s an d f at he r s
in i nd ividual f amilies g ave r emarkabl y similar answers t o
questions about who pe rformed hous e hold and child care t asks .
Of t h e fI f t e e n tasks u sed to score family type , there wera 52 5
possibilities (15 tasks x 35 c a s e s) f or mothers a nd fathers t o
differ in their responses . Mothers and fathers differed in
only 104 respons e s . In 69 of the s e respons es, the difference
was only s l i ght (for e xampl e , a mother said s he did a t a s k
hos t of the time whi l e t he f a t her said s h e d id t hat task all
t he time) .
There we r e major diff e rences i n onl y 35 r espons e s .
Differences were c lasslfed as maj o r if the mot he r and f athe r
d i s agreed completely on how the t a s k wa s accomplished (for
examp l e, i f a mother s a i d t h e t a s k was s har e d equal l y , while
t he f a t he r said t he mot her did th i s t a s k a ll t he time ) .
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Mothers perceived that the father did more than he said he did
in 16 of these responses . In 14 responses fathers perceived
that the mother did more than she said she d id. In only 5
cases (2 mothers and 3 fathers) was there a difference in
whi ch the respondent reported they did more themselves than
theIr partner reported that the other did for that task .
A sampling approach in whi ch the mother had to d i s c us s
the research project with her partner and obtain his consent
may have biased the sample to include mor e couples who agreed
on the division of household and child care tasks . Simi l a rl y ,
although telephone interviews were better than interviews at
their home or with the respondents as a c oup l e, the
pOSGibility of lack of privacy for s ome respondents even i n
telepone interviews may have biased the results .
OVerall household responsibility
Mothers and fathers were also asked who took most
responsibility for the overall organizat ion of their
household . This was defined a s the organizing of
daily/weekly/monthl y tasks , by arranging to ha ve them done , or
doing these tasks personally. Twenty-one(21) of the mothers
and 14 of the fathers said the mother was most responsible.
One of the fathers and 2 of the mothers said the father took
most responsibility . Twelve(12) of the mothers but 20 of the
72
fathers said responsibility was shared equally. Althouqh
there was a g reement be t ween some partners on this question,
other mothers a nd fa thers had d ifferent perceptions about who
was responsible f or hou s eh old orqan i zation .
Most ;ne t hers ( 30) a nd fathers (25) wer e s atisfi ed with the
way hou s ehol d and child care task s 'Were completed in the ir
fam ily . Thre e of the mothers and 8 ot the fathers were
neutral on this i s s ue. One of the fa t hers and 2 o f t he
mothers wer e dissatis fied . Th e main barriers to ch ang e f or
the f ew who wer e d i s s atisUed wer e not e nough time, work
schedules a n d t he t r a d i t i ona l \lay thes e t asks hav e been
arranged .
Satisfa c tion wi t b p aren t bood
Al l of the r e s pondents , mo t hers a nd f a ther s , were very
satisf i ed or s atisfied wi th being a parent . They all r a t ed
their satisfa ction as being much g re a ter , greater or the salle
a s ot he r lllot h e r s a nd f athers they knew . No difference s were
noted between first time parents and those who alread y ha d
ch ildr e n .
Twellty(20) mo t he rs and 13 f a t he rs r ated ch i ld car e tas ks
as much more s a t i sfy ing than any o t he r work t he y do on a d a ily
ba s i s . Twe l v e fat he r s a nd 7 mothe rs ra ted ch ild care as
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somewhat more satisfying . One of the fa thers wh o rated child
care in this category , noted that while c hild care was more
satisfying. it wa s a lso more e xhaust ing . N1ne( 9) fa t hers a nd
5 mothers r at ed child care as equally satisfying . Only 1
mother and 1 fa t her rated child care as somewhat less
satisfying, compared to other wor k.
satisfaction with time for child/children
Nineteen( 19) fathers and 10 mothers were satisfied wi th
the amount of time they had to spend with thei r children .
Twenty- three(23) mothers and 10 fathers would like to have
more time t o spend with their ch ildren .
Mothe rs I answers to the question of how much mort'. t i me
they woul d like to have to spend with t heir ch ildren r a nge d
f rOm 40 more hours a week (s tay horne f ull time) to B more
hou rs (1 more day) pe r week . The average number of extra
hours mothers would l i ke to hav e was 20 mor e h our s a week .
Fa t hers who wanted more time to s pend with the i r children
cited fewer hours per week. The average t i me t hey wanted was
11. 6 hours . One father noted that he would like t o be ab le to
t ake the summer off .
These f ind ings are co nsistent with t he find ings o f a
survey co nducted by Statist ics Cana da as a s up p Lement; to t he
"
June , 19 8 5 Labour fo rce Survey (Ben imadnu. 1987) . About one -
third o f the work t or c e was c ont e nt with their work t be
a rrangellents . App roxima t ely 31\ wanted a reduction i n their
work t i a e (for a co r respo nd ing r ed uct i o n i n pay ) an d about 32\
",anted an inc rease (with a c or r e llpond i ng i nc r ea s e i n pay) .
Females t en d ed t o preter a reduction In work time , a l though
the d i fferen c es were not great fo r a l l fema les ve rsus all
males (32\ and 30\ r e sp ectivdy) . The greate st prefe rence for
work t ime redu~t ion , however, was among tem a les i n t he us ua l
c h ild bearing ye ars (a ges 25 to 34) a nd fema les with c h ildren
under age 5 . About 40t of both categories pref erre d a
reduct ion i n work time . I n f act , wa nt i ng the e xtra time t o
t ak e care o f children and ho usehol d work was r a nke d as most
important b y 42\: ot women , compared to 20\: of the men.
7 5
Chapter 7
VIEWS ABOUT PARENTAL LEAVE
Katernity leave/paternit y leave
Al l t he mother s a nd 34 f ath e r s in the sample f elt t hat
al l mothers in t he p a i d lab ou r force should be e ligible for
maternity leave (see Figure 7 . 1) . One fat her had mixed
f ee l i ngs about requiring employers to make mate rnity leave
ava ilabl e . Thi s fa ther was self-emp loyed, and may be an
employer . This may have influe nc ed his views.
on ly 2 mothers and 5 fathers were s atisfied with the
current l egi slated p .,·ov ision of 17 weeks materni ty leave,
available under t he Newf oundl an d Labou r Standards Act . The
majority of mothers (27 ) and 15 f a t her s favoured a maternity
l ea ve peri od o f 26 weeks or more. Three mothers felt a one
ye a r l e av e pe r i od was app ropriate and 1 mother favoured an
extende d leave pe riod of 3-5 years . Fourteen(14) fa thers f e lt
t ha t mot he rs should be eligible for a period o f l e ave that
would l a s t be twe en 18 a nd 26 weeks .
Al l of t he mothers fa vou red some t ilr J off for fa thers ,
around t he t i me o f ch ild bi r th. Twenty-e ight of t h e fathers
fe lt f a thers shoul d be e l igibl e f or leave, 3 disagreed , 3 h ad
mixed fee lings and one d id not re sp ond .
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Twelve( 12) mothers wanted fathe rs to :be ab le to take at
l e a s t two weeks off, 10 wanted 4 weeks and 7 wanted 8 weeks .
Two mothers wanted fathers to have 10 weeks of leave. Ten
weeks was the benefit period p roposed unde r the b11l to amend
the Unemployment Insurance Act . This bill was being discussed
by the House of Commons during t he time the da ta for this
study was collected . These amendments have now been
implemented by the federal government .
Three of the mothers fe lt that fathers should be ab le to
take a few days off to t. ',} p out when the mother and infant
returned home from hospital. One mother fe lt that mot hers a nd
fa thers should be able to share a 6 months leave, with the
proportion of the t ime taken by each l e f t to the family I s
discretion .
Fourteen of the fathers felt that fathers should be
eligible for a pe z-Lod of leave of between J and 17 ....eeks .
Seven fathers fe lt 2 weeks ....ould be sufficient and 10 fathers
would be satisfied wi th a few days to a maxdmum of a week's
leave around the t i me t he child was born.
Maternity/pat ernity ben e t'it s
All o f the mothers favoured a f ully paid (23) or
partially paid (12) maternity l e av e period . Similarly, many
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f athers (25) f av oure'! a fully paid mater ni ty leave an d 8
ag r eed with a pa r tially paid per i od f or mot hers . on l y one
f ather d i s agre ed with mater n ity be nefits and on e f ath e r d i d
not respond to thi s quest i on .
The mot hers gave a variety of r e sp onses when asked who
s ho u ld pay f or these maternity benefits (See Fi gure 7 .2). The
lar gest numbe r (16) fe l t there should be a pa rental insurance
system with premiums paid by employees, employers and
government. Te n mothers said t hey fe l t employers and
employees should pa y t he c ost t hrough the Unemp l oyme nt
Insurance system, as a t present. Seven mothers ag reed wi th
t he Unemployment I nsurance s ystem of maternity be ne f i t s but
a lso fel t t hat t hese benefi ts sho u l d be "topped-up" by
employers . One mot her did no t see the nee d for a new pa r ent al
Insur-a nce system but fe l t that the cost of bene fits should be
shared by employees, employers and government. One mother
f elt government should pay the enti re cost of maternity
benefits .
Fathers a lso g av e a va r iety of an s wers about who should
pay the cost o f mater nity be nefits . Fi fte en fa t h e rs favoured
t he cu r rent s ystem of employees and employers paying f or it
throug h Unemp loyment Ins u rance , whi le 9 favoured a ne ....
pa ren ta l insurance system pa id f or by employees , employers and
gove r nment . Fi ve fathers ....a nted government , employers and
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Unemployment Insurance to pay the costs and 4 fathers wanted
employers to pay.
Agre ement with full y paid or partially paid leave f o r
fathers was similar f or mothers and fathers . Twenty-seven (27)
mothers agreed that fathers' leave should be paid, while 5 had
mixed feelings and 2 disagreed with paid leave f or fathers .
Twenty-eight of t he fathers agreed with paid l eave f or
f athers , whil e 3 disagreed, 2 h ad mixed f e e lings a nd 2 did not
r e s pond \ _0 this qu estion .
Mothers gave a wid er variety of answ ers a bout who should
pay the cost of paternity benefit s , than they did about
maternity benefits (Se e Figure 7 . 3 ) . As with ma t e r ni t y
benefits, the largest number (10 ) wanted a parental insu r a nce
system. Se ven mot hers wanted paternity benefits paid through
Unemployment Insurance, through contributions by e mp l oyees and
employers . Five mot he r s felt paternity benefits s h ou l d be
paid through Unemployment Insurance plus a "top_up" by
employers a nd five wanted the co s t s h a r ed by employe es ,
employers and government . Two mothers want government to pay
the total cost of paternity benefits and 2 others wante d
employers to pay all the cost . N1ne(9) fathers wanted a new
pa r ent a l insurance system to co ver the cost of paternity
benefits , while 7 were satisfied with the co st being paid
through Unemployment Insurance. six f athers wanted employers
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to pay a l l the cost and 6 wanted Unemployment Insurance. plus
employer " t op- up" .
I t should be noted that 10 of the fathers stated they
woul d be satisfied with on l y a few days off a t the time o f
child birth. Thi s accounts for t he s ome of t h e responses that
employers should pay all the cos t.
sha r i ng of l eave
Thirty-one mothers and t went y - s i x f at he r s agr ee d with the
co ncept of sharing a period of c h i l d care leave between the
mother and the fa:'!1er . Only 1 mother d isagreed with sha ring
and 3 d Id not respond to t h i s question , while 6 fathers
disagr e e d with shari ng and 3 d Id not r espond . Two mothers
added co nditions t o their agreement with the concept o f
sharing . One mother wanted a period of materni t y lea ve
s a f eg ua r de d for the mother, t o a llow her time to reco ver f r om
ch ildbirth a nd one mot her no ted that breast f eed i ng mot hers
may want to take all the time available . When asked if they
would share the leave , had that option been available t o them,
19 of the mothers said they would hav e shared, 9 s a i d they
Would not have shared and 7 were unsure what they would ha ve
chosen. Fourteen fathers s a l d t he y would have sh ared, 14 s a i d
they would not ha v e and 7 didn t t know what their choice would
ha ve been , had tha t option been available to them.
. 3
SWlUIlary of vi.". about maternity and paternity l.ave/benefits
Th irty-thre e (33 ) o f the mot hers a nd 30 of the fa t hers
wanted a longer paid matern ity l eav e t han i s currently
avai lable . All o f the mot hers (35) a nd 28 o f the f a t he r s
wanted some period of paid pater nity l e av e . Ten( lO ) mothers
and 15 fat hers agreed wi t h mater nit y be nef i ts b e i n g paid
t h rough Unemployment Insu r a n c e , but 1 6 mothers and 9 fathers
favoured a new system of parental i ns urance for maternity
benefits . Ten( 10) mothers an d 9 fa t hers wanted a new parental
insurance system t o pay pa ternity benefi t s, while 7 mothers
and 7 fathe r s wou ld be sat isfied wi th patern i ty be nefit s be i ng
paid throu gh Unemployment I ns ura nc e . These findi ngs wi ll be
dis c us s ed furthe r and us e d as t h e basis of recommendations i n
Chap te r 8.
~ssocilltion between attitud es ~owardg leave and fam ily s c or e
on household and ch i l d care ~asJr:s
Ta ble 7 . 1 shows the associat ion betwee n at tit udes t owa r d s
mat e r nity a nd patern i ty l e a ve, t h e co ncept of shar ing , t he
willingness t o share leave , a nd f amily scores on the division
of hou s ehold an d c hi l d care tasks. The re was a high r a t e of
agreement with t he c on c e pt o f s ha ring t i me off f o r i nfant care
by bo t h mot hers a nd fa t he rs . The re were some r e s pondent s from
all three types o f fam ilies {egalitarian, sem i-traditional ,
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TABLE 7 .1
Associat ion betwe en att itud e s towards l e a ve
a nd sharing of househo ld a nd c h i l d care t a s ks
Egalitarian Semi-Traditional Tra d i t i o na l
Scores +3 to - 10 Scores -11 to -25 Scores - 2 6
N = 9 N = 1 6 t o - 40
N ... 10
12 (75\ ) 7 (70\ )
9 ( 100\)
J (19 \) 1 (10\)
7 (78\ )
1 3 (81 \) 5 ( 50 \ )
8 (88\)
4 (25\) 1 (10 \)
J (3 3\)
~
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and t raditional) who agreed with sharing. Howeve r , five of
the fathers a nd one of t h e mothers f r om t he t e n families with
t r a d iti ona l scores (-26 to - 40 ) . d i s agre ed with the concept of
s ha ring t i me off.
Eight mothers and 8 fathers in the t r a d i t i onal group said
they wou ld not have shared or that t h e y were unsure what they
wou ld have chosen, had the option of sharing time off been
available to them . In only one family in this group (10%) did
the mothe r and father say t hey would have shared . The three
f at he r s who d :sagreed with paternity l eave and one who had
mi xe d feelings were also i n t he t r ad i t i o n a l fami ly score
group. The mothers in this group ag reed wi th pate rni t y
l e av e but t e nded t o fee l that a short period of leave around
t he time of childbirth was sufficient .
In the ega litarian families (scores of +3 to -10) only
one f ather and none of the mothers disagreed with the concept
of mothers a nd fa t hers sharing a l e av e peri od for infant care .
A l a r ge r percentage of mothers and fathers in t his group PH)
said they would have s hared, ha d that op tion been available to
them . Two f a ther s i n this group were u ns ure of their choice
and tw o said t hey would not have shared . One of the fathers
who sc.id no, qualified i t by saying that While he would have
p referred sharing , circumstances at the time o f his pa rtner 's
matern i ty l ea ve would no t have allowed him to share t he leave .
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On e mother in this group s a i d she would not ha ve s h a re d . All
o f thes e respondents (mot h e rs and f ather s i n the egalitarian
family group) agreed wi t h pat ernity l eav e , most f or a peri od
of 1 to 4 months. Onl y on e fa ther i n thi s group felt a few
da ys for paternity leave was sufficient a nd one mother said 2
weeks was sUfficient .
The re i s a l ink between di v i s i on of househo l d and ch ild
care t a sks an d attit ude s t oward s pa rental l e ave in th i s s t ud y.
I n a ll cases t he direction of t he association i s consistent.
Families wi th more egal i tar ian pa t tern of sharing household
and child care tasks tend t o favour longer matern J.ty leave,
a substantial peri od of pater n i ty l e av e a nd would be more
l ikely to c hoose a s hared parenta l l e av e .
.,
Cb.p~.r 8
CONCLUS IONS »m RECOJDlENDa.'UONB
Before the d ata W85 collected in this study, a number of
propositions were stated . These propositions were based o n a
review o f t h e literature, the res earcher's experience a s a
di rect practice so cia l worker , a social pol icy ana l yst a nd a s
a working mothe r . Eac h of thes e pr opo sit i ons will be r e -
e xam i ned i n ligh t of t he evide nce pro v i ded by the find i ngs .
The sample was wel l e ducated a nd most were i n a high i ncome
brackets, compa r ed to t he Newfoundland population . The reason
for this bias may have bee n due t o t he crite r ia fo r select ion
ot the sampl e, which required that. both partners be i n t he
labour force . As discu ssed earl ier in Chapter 4 . seasonal or
casual worker s Dlay not hav e c onsi dered themselves i n t he
labour for c e ev en though the tem was de fined t o inc l ude t he m
in the letter de s c ribing t he resea rch, g i ve n t o al l
prospective participants. Low mcce e !lothe r s Day not have
pl anned to return to the labour force because of the high co st
of child care a nd not selected themselves i nto the s ample . It
is most l i kely t h at 8 combina tion of these r e as ons resulte d i n
8 sampl e of high socio-economi c s tat us . The flndlngs a nd the
re-examination o f the propos i tions mus t t ake t h i s cla s s b i a s
i nto ac count .
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Due t o the sample , sam ple size a nd the non -ran dom
sampling method, the conclusions drawn c an on ly be considered
tentative a nd are not general i za ble t o the population o f
Newf ound l a nd . Further r es ea r ch, u s ing a different s a mpl i ng
method, needs to be done t o ga ther i n f orma tion on the
incidence of pa rental leave and benefits taken by l ower income
f amil i e s . Seasonal , casual and l ow income workers may be
suffering f ur the r economic ha rdship and ot her disadva ntages by
not be ing e ligib le fo r t hes e benef i ts .
pr oposition s r e-visited
1. I n most dua l earne r fami lies both mot hers a nd fathers are
absent from work fo r some period around t he t i me of child
birth .
Thi s was t r ue f or a ll mothe rs in the study and for most
fathers . Mothers were eligible fo r unpa i d leave which r a nge d
from 17 weeks to 5 year s , but mos t took on ly 17 weeks - the
two week waiting peri od p l us t he 15 weeks f or which
unemp loyment insurance benef i t s were avai lable . Only 1 father
was e ligible for paternity l e ave and 7 ....ere eligible for
f amily r esponsibility l eave of u p to t hree days. Other
fathers took vac a t i on t ilDe o r t i me off in lieu of overtime .
as
Most fathers wer e e ligible t o be absent from work for l e s s
t han a week.
2 . In mos t dual earner famil ies wi th infants , t he divis ion
of household and child c are tasks s t i l l follows
traditional patterns of mothers being most responsible
for thes e tasks .
This was t rue of the families in this study. In 26 of the 35
families the household and child care tasks were done most o f
t he time, and in some cases a lmost a ll the time , by the
mother . The re were n o non -tradi tional families ....here t he
father d id household and child care tasks mos t or a ll of the
time . only 9 of the families (26% of the sample)
egalitarian in t h e i r sharing of household and child care
tasks .
Twenty-one(21 ) of the mothers said they were most responsible
for overal l ho usehold organization a nd fourteen o f the fathers
said the moth e r took most of this responsibility . only 12 of
the mothers , but 20 of the father s sa i d overall responsibil ity
was s hared equal ly. Cl e a r l y , some partners h ave different
perceptions of t hei r responsibility for household
organization . Howev e r , detailed analysis shows these
d iff e r e n c e s to be us u a l l y mino r , wi t h major discrepan cies
l i mi t ed to a few couples . A samp ling process r equ i r ing a
.0
mother t o d i s cu s s wi t h he r partner their pa r t i c i pa t i on as a
couple in t he r es earch p r o j e ct may have influenced thi s
result .
3 . In most dua l earning families wi th i nfants , d ec i s i ons
about the d ivision of child care and hous ehol d t as ks a re
i nfluenced by t he ava ilability/non-availability of paid
l e av e from work for ch ildbirth/infant care.
Al l t he mothers were absent from work a t l e ast for 17 weeks.
None of the fathers had paid leave f or more t h an a few days .
Although no direct conclusions can be d r a wn on t he question of
t i me of f affecting division of hou s ehold l a bour, t h e l ac k of
pa ter nity leave can be linked t o the fact t ha t most mothers
did more tha n ha l f t he household and child care tasks . It
wou l d be r e a s onable t o infer t ha t pa t terns of ch ild care and
househol d t a s ks a re established duri ng maternity l e ave when
t he mot her is a t home caring for the ch ild and that pa t tern
co ntinues a fter t he mother r e t ur ns t o work .
4 . Pare nt al satisfaction will be g reater for dual earner
mot he rs a nd fa thers of i nfa nts , if t h e y share
r es pons ibility for ch ild ca re a nd h ous ehold t a s ks .
Thi s proposition was not s upported for this s ample . All the
mothers and the f a thers r eported a h igh degree o f satisfaction
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with parenthood . No d i fferenc e s in parent al sa tisfaction were
f ound between egalitarian and traditi ona l f amilie s .
5 . Employed mot he r s a nd employed fathers want access to paid
leave f r om work around the t i me of child bi r th, for a
sufficient period t o a llow t hem to share infant care .
Res pondents r eported a high degree of su ppor t f or paid
maternity l e av e and majori ty s upport for paid pa ternity leave .
Mos t agreed with t he concept o f sharing inf ant care, but i n
only 8 of the 35 f amil i e s d id the mother an d fa ther agree that
they would have s hared t he leave period , had that option been
made available to t hem.
summary of signi fican t i s s u es raised by the study and
recommendations
Th e h i gh c ost of o hild bearing
Both t h e literature and the f i nd i ngs of t h i s study show
that t he co st o f child bearing, i n economic t e rms , is
disproportionately shared by f emales . This is not surprising
since t he system o f leave and benefits supporting ch i ld birth
and i nfant care wa s only avai lable t o fema les when this data
was co llected . Mother s l o s t s ubs tantial amounts i n foregone
wages by t a k i ng maternity leave . Fathers , on the other ha nd ,
l os t l i ttle i n pe rsonal economic t e rms because most had no
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mecha n ism to al low t hem t o take more than a f ew days off work .
Fa thers did share in the l o s s, in t hat the fam ily had less
d isposable i ncome .
Now that fathers will be eligible fo r Unemployment
I n s ur a nce benefits a s s oc i ated wi t h pa renthood, it r ema i ns to
be seen how many fathers wil l claim t h e s e b e ne f i t s . I f t he
experience i n Sweden is a n y i ndication , o n l y a minority ot'
fa thers wil l t ake this leave. Father 's i nc omes, bo th in
genera l and in this study I tend t o he greater than mothers .
This may discourage some families f r om s h a r ing the l eav e .
since i t would be more economica l f or t he mother to take t h e
en tire 25 week peri od of benefits .
Employer attitUde s a nd fathers. response to paternity l eave
Ano ther issue that i nf luences fathe rs I incidence of
pate r n ity absence i n Sweden is emp l oye r s ' negative at titudes .
Since very f e w fathers in t h i s s tUdy actual ly took more than
a day or t wo off, employers ' att i tudes d id n ot appear to be a
problem. Only two fathers in t his group cited employer 'S
negative atti t ude as a difficulty. If f at h e r s t ake advantage
o f t he new paternity ben efits, negative attitUdes by employers
may become more of a probl em. Fathers may n ot be wi ll i ng to
risk oppor tun i ties f or advanceme nt i f t h e y fee l their employer
would view their t ak ing paternity l eav e as a l a c k of
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commitment to work. If only a minority ot' fathers use the
benefits, the f athers who do may s h a re with mothers the
disadvantages of taking this leave, rather than employers
really a ccommodating workers ' family responsibilitie s.
Ironically , fathers who take leave may be making a greater
sacrifice than mot h e r s . They will l ikely have great er wage
losses and employers may be more sympathetic to a mot h e r Who
follows a traditional r o le i n taking time off for i nf.a nt care
than to a non -traditional father who s t ays home to care for an
infant .
Efforts must be made to raise employers I awarenes s ab out
the need for both men and women workers to be ab l e to balance
wor k and fam ily r esponsibilities . Fathers should be
encouraged to share pa rental leave . The literature indicate s
that fathers taking leave would have a positive effe ct on
i ndiv i dua l family relationships , although the findings of thi s
study cannot be used to support th is s ince fathers were not
eligible for and did not take muc h leave . The literature
also indicates that if a s i gn i f icant number of fathers t ake
leave , it would remove some of the burden from women, a] l owing
them to compete in the workplace on an equal footing with male
c o- wor kers .
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Recommenda tion • 1
The federa l g over nment should de ve lop a n awareness
campaign about the new parental benefits which came i nto
eff<9ct on November 18, 1990 with t h e amendmen ts to the
unemployment I nsurance Act (See p . 10) . This campaign should
be ge neral , but wi th specific messages targeted to employers
and f a t her s .
Parental i nsurance ve , un employmen t ins urance
1>. nUmber of respondents , 16 mothers and 9 fathers, would
prefe r a new system of pa rental insurance f or maternity
benefits and 10 mothers and 9 f athers would prefer pa ternity
bene f its be pa i d through pa rental i ns ura nc e . Although
developing a new system of pa rental i nsurance has some
disadvantages , so does t he delivery of pa renta l benefits
through unemployment I ns ur a nc e . The new s ys t em of
u nemp l oyment I nsuranc e fo r pa renta l benefits reta ins some
administrative rules that a r e not necessary for parenta l
benefits . Examples of t hese rules are the t wo week waiting
period the c laimant must be absent f rom work , before t he
be l"'efit pe riod can start and the 20 weeks of insurable
earnings required in order to be eligible . A f urther
disadvantage of using Unemployment I ns u r an ce i s the
r e qu i r ement of a separate 2 week wai ting period f o r the moth er
a nd the fa ther if they decide to share t h e be nefits . This is
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an economic ha rdship i mpose d b y the Une mployment I ns ura nce
rules on f ami l i e s who decide to share t h e peor ental benefits.
I n addit i on, if they continu e t o be part o f t h e Unemp loyment
Ins uranc e system, parenta l benefits wi ll be tied t o t h e same
maximu m be nefit level as other unemployment I nsurance
benefits . The Cooke Task Force on Ch i ld Care and Parental
Leave (1985) r e comme nded an i mpr ov ed syst em o f pa renta l
benefits that wou l d i ncre a s e the benefit levels gradua lly . to
75\ of maximum insurable earnings over five years and to 95\
ov er 10 years.
While the r e a re disadvantages t o payi ng pa renta l benefits
through t he Unemployment Insur anc e system, d evelop i ng a new
system of pa rental i nsur anc e may a lso have disadvantages . The
administrat ive costs of establishing a new syst em may be
ex tensive . Unless co ntributing t o such a p r ogram is
vo l untary , decis ions abo ut who contribu tes to the paren t a l
i n s uran ce plan would have to be de bermfncd , It could be
l i mited to all wor ke r s in t he ir childbearing years , but since
t h i s va ries i n i nd i v i duals, dec idi ng on the ag e g roup which
must contribute may be difficult. A voluntary p r ogram for
parenta l i nsur a nc e may limit the program t o mer-e affluent
workers . While a number of options need to be explored , it
may be t hat parental bene fit s could be administered t hrough
t he Unempl oyment Insura nc e system. but wi t h separate rul e s for
eligibility and be ne fits .
Recomme nda t ion f 2
A rev iew of the
.,
syst f':m o f Unempl oyment r neurence
benefits fo r n ew pare nts s h o u l d be c ompleted one year aft e r
implementati on . This r eview s hould include a study of t he
i mp l i c a t i o ns of separating parental bene fits f r om r eg u l a r
un empl oyment Ins u r anc e ben e fit s .
Legill iation on maternity/paternity l eave
Ma st of t h e provinces , i nc l u d i ng Newfound land, have not
change d t he i :: labo ur s tandards legislation t o include a right
t o leave fo r na t u ra l fa t hers . Unl e s s cove red by a paternity
l e a ve c lause i n a co l lective ag reement or u nless he works in
an indust ry regu lated by the Canada Labour Code, a natu r a l
fat her i n Newfou ndla nd will n ot have t he r i ght to a leave
period for i nfant care, a l t hough adoptive fathers do h ave t hat
r ight . Also, under the present Newfoun dland Labour Standards
Act mot he rs are on ly e ligible for 17 we e ks , while a more
qe nerous 25 weeks o f un employment Insurance be ne fi ts a re now
available.
Recommendation , 3
The Newfoundland qovernme nt s hould ame nd t he Newfoundland
Labour standards Act to i ntrod uce a pa rental l e av e pe riod for
fa t hers that is at leas t 12 weeks in duration . Th i s would
a l low a father t o have 10 we eks of Une mployment I n s ur an ce
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benefits p l us the 2 week wai ting pe r i od . This l eg i slat i on
shoul d also ex tend the maternity l e ave pe r iod from 17 week s t o
32 weeks . Thi s ,",QuId cover a mot her who ccnbIncd maternity
and parental be ne fits with s i c k ben efits , t o the maximum
benefit period (30 week s ) plus the two week Io'aiting period.
c onolusion
I n t wo pa rent families , ba lancing work and family
r e s pon s i b il iti e s is an issue f or mothers and fathers . The
findings in t h i s study are generally c ompat i b l e with the
l i t e r a t ur e on the subjects of parental leave and t he division
of household l ab our . Now t hat parental benefits f or lnf.ant
ca re a re avai lable to mothers and fathers in canada , new
r e s ea r ch is needed t o assess t he effects of these benefits on
mothers and fathers i n the workplace and in the home .
This s t Udy imp lies that changes are needed for parents in
both the workplace and in the h ome . The l i t e r a tur e indicates
that women will c ont inue to be stressed by overwork an d wi ll
no t achieve economic equality as l ong as they continue to
shoulder the burden of an unequal d ivision of household and
chiId care labour . Fathers must be encouraged to take an
active role in day to day child care . The literature
indicates tha t if fathers ere not e l igible f o r paternity leave
an d benefi ts vhdch would a llow them to s hare infant care , the y
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are less likely to develop an equal nurturing role . In most
families in this study mothers did more than half the
household work, but m.ost fathers in this study supported
paternity leave and the concept of sharing infant care. Had
they been able to use such provisions themselves, fathers
might have engaged more fully in the range of household and
child care tasks, including nurturing their children .
Public policy on parental leave has lagged somewhat
behind attitudes of this sample of middle class and
cooperative working parents . Benefits for fathers who wish to
share infant care have only just become available . The
federal government has made a pub'l Lc commitment to helping
workers balance family responsibilities , but proposed cnenaes
to the unemployment Insurance Act were not tabled until after
a successful Charter Challenge to the Act by a natural father .
Fathers and mothers in this study agreed with the concept
of sharing some of the period available for infant c a r e , even
when their present pattern of division of household labour and
child care responsibilities was truditionaUy divided.
Although families may be slower to exercise sharing of
parental leave than they are to agree with the concept, the
availability of parental benefits has been overdue. Now that
parental benefits are available, the provincial government
should legislate to extend the maternity leave period and to
••
i nc l ude pa ternity l ea ve s o t hat the rigb t to be absent from
work. wi ll be compatible wi th t he s e be nefits .
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APPENDI X I
Oeneral I Df e n . t i oD Letter for proepective R••poDdenta
in • stud y of Par.lIt., Child birth , Infant Car. and Work
Dea r New Mother and New Father:
The Gra c e Ge neral and st. Clare ' s Hosp i t als have g i ve n .e
po rmi ssion t o a s k fo r vo l unt ee r s to pa r t i c i pa te in a r e s earc h
proj e ct I am co nd uc ting' as part o f the r equirements f or a
Masters Degr e e in social Work at Memoria l unive rsity . The
r e search i s concerned with two -earne r fam ilies wi t h infan ts.
I f you and y ou r partner are in the l a b ourf orce (employe d ,
unemp l oye d but looking f or work , or t emporarily out of the
l abourf or c e du e to mater nity leave) and thInk that you both
may be wil ling t o participa te in the s t Udy I please t ell your
nur se . She ....ill give your name t o t he Nu r sing Supe rvi sor who
cont acts me . I wil l v is i t yo u before you r discha rg e from
hospital t o e xplain the research proj ect to you in mo r e
de t ail.
I am interested i n finding out if mothers a nd f a t her s a re
ab l e t o a rrange t i me off from work f or c hild birth an d how you
arrange c hild c a re an d househo ld t asks i n your h ous eho l d.
Hopefully the r e s e a rch wil l lead to a be tter un der s t anding of
how be i ng in the pa i d l abo ur force a nd having a ne w baby
affect s pa r e nts : and how public p o licy may be ec r e effective
i n assisting pa rents t o impr ove -the tit- be twe en ....ork and
f amily res pon sib i lities .
If you ag r e e t o be pa r t of the s tudy you will be asked t o
pa rticipate in t e l ephone intervi e ws I will bel conducting when
y ou r ba by is a pp roximately four months old . The i n terviews ,
one wi th the mothe r and on e with t he father , will t ak e about
4S mi nutes each a nd wil l be arranged t o t a ke pla ce at a
mut ua l l y a greeable time .
Your participation in this s t udy ....ill invo l ve no risks t o
yo u . All int o rmati on co llect ed w111 be ke pt stri ct l y
confiden tial and wi ll be. r e ported i n s t a tistic a l summary torm
onl y . Th e que s t ionnaire wi ll be i d e nt if i e d by number only a nd
wil l be de s t r oye d a t t e r t he r es e a r ch proj ect i s comp l eted . I
wil l a s k you bo t h t o s i gn a con s e nt form whi ch indicat e s your
role in the r e s ea r c h proj ect an d t hat you a gr ee t o
participat e . This t orm i s for your protection. 'lou may
withd raw frOID t h e res e arch project at a ny time, even after
ha v ing given you r conse nt .
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I f you a gr e e t o participate , I will ask you t o provide me
with your a dd ress and telephone numbe r for a late r contact as
noted abo v e .
The r e s e arch r eport will be submi t ted t o the School of
Socia l wor k , Memori al Uni vers ity and aft er complet ion , wI ll be
on fi le at Memorial University Libra ry. I wi l l prov i de a
summary of the r esea r ch repor t t o an y respon dents, on request.
If your have a ny qu esti o ns plea se do not hesitate t o
contact me a t any t i me . I can be r e a ch ed a t 576- 5009 ( offIce)
or 76 4-1412 (h ome).
S i nc erely,
Dor othy Robbi ns
Masters Candidate
Schoo l o f S o cia l Work ,
MON
4 Ma bl edo n Pla c e
s t . Joh n '5, NF AlA 3Y7
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APPENDIX II
Parents, Child Birth, Infant Car_ and Worlt
Informed CODsont Form for Rea.arcb Subjeot
I , the under s ig ne d , und ers t and t hat the purpose o f t h i s
research proj ect is t o gather in f ormati on a bout nov mu c h time
parents a r e able t o take off from paid work When t he y have a
new c hild , and how th ey are a b le t o arr ange t hi s t i me off ; h ow
new parents ar r a nge r esp on s ibility for ch i l d care and
househol d t a s ks i n t he i r fa mily , a nd what kind of a s ystem of
paren tal l e ave/ben efit s new paren ts ....o uld like to have
ava i l a ble, thr ough pUb lic po licy .
I understand t hat , in order to safeg u ard the confidential
nature of the i n format ion t hat wi l l be col lected from me, a n
identification nulllber will be us ed and al l id en tifying
material will be s tored in a plac e only acc e s s ible t o t h e
inves tigat or and ....ill be destroyed Wh en t he s t udy is
complet ed . The information c ol l ected from you will be used
with a s imilar accum u lation of informa t ion f rom about 50
families and wi l l be repor ted wi thout name s or other
identifying information . I t is my und e rstan d ing that t h e
information I volunteer wi ll not be ac cessible t o anyo n e ot her
t ha n t he investig a tor.
I understand that there wil l b e no risk t o me reSU lting
f rom my acceptance or r e fusal to participate in the p ro ject.
My c o nsent i s vo l untary a nd I may ch oose to withdraw i t a t any
time.
I ag ree to par tic i pate i n t he r esearch pr oject b y
r espo nding t o a telephone i nterview a t a l ater d a t e , a t a t i me
mutually agreea b l e t o mys el f a nd the investigat or.
signa t ura _
Date _
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nPENDIX III
MOTHER IS QUB8'1'IONlfAIRE
FOR A RESEARCH ON
PARENTS, CHILDBIRTH, INFANT CARE AND WORK
eWORKING TITLE)
DAilE OP INTERVIEW' _
'1'I KE OP INTERVIEW
Que s tionna i re
Section A: Genera l questions about t he
baby/ childbirth /o ther
depende nts .
These first few qu estions are
about the baby, the time of
b irth and ot h e r f amily membe rs .
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I s your baby a boyar a girl?
If twins , are they boyS1_ girls?_
or, one of each?_
HO\r1 old i s the child?
months _
HO\r1 l o ng alt ogethe r were you in hospital
prior to the birth and immediately after?
less than 24 h r s
3to6 days _
more than a week _
24 -48 hra
a week
4 (a) Were you hospitalized during the pregnancy
prior t o the time yo u were admitted for the
birth?
yes_ 00_
(b) If ye s , how l ong?
(0 ) Have you had t o go back to hospital a t any
t i me s i nce the birth?
(d) If ye s , for how l o ng ?
Sea) Do yo u have any other children who l ive here
with you? (Not i nc l ud i ng new baby)
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(b )
6 (a ) Do you hav e anyone else l i ving here who the
f amily looks after?
(b ) If yes , who' _
7 ( a ) Do you h ave anyone e lse living he r e who helps
with hou sehold and child care tasks ?
(b ) If ye s, who
8 (a ) I f ot he r children are i n the home or other
dependent persons , who looked aft er them
during your t i me in ho spital?
father _
f ather and ot h e r relative _
other relative
f ather and no n-relative
no n-relative
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ar b ) If someone besides the f a ther was invo lved In
c areg i v ing , did you pay t hat person for t h e i r
services?
(e ) I f so , how much did this c ar e cost ? (approx. )
$- - -
9(a ) Old you and the baby come out of hospital at
the same t i me ?
(b) If no , why ?
(e ) If the baby was in h ospital l on ge r than the
mother. did the baby come home -
1 t o 4 da ys l ater 5 to 7 days l at e r _
8 t o 13 days l ater _ 2 weeks + later
baby s t ill in hospital_ ot he r (e xp lai n)
l OCal Was the ba by early or l a t e , accord ing to t h e
expected date of delivery?
o n time (within one week) _
ea r ly by _ weeks
l ate by _ weeks
don 't know
(b ) If t he baby wa s not on t he did t his c a us e you
difficult y?
10(e) If yes , what kind of difficulty?
diff icult to arrange tbne off from work_
difficulty in making care arrangements
for ot he r chi~dren or dependents
other (e xp l ain )
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sectio n B: Employment
These next s er i e s of questi on s
are ab out your employment .
11 (a) Are you currently e mp loyed for a salary or
wage ?
(.:I) If ~, do you work -
full time
part time _
other (exp l ain ) _
(c ) Are you self-emp loyed?
(d) I f yes, do yo u work a t you bus i ness -
l e s s than the numbe r of ho ur s in a
normal working day (approximately 8) _
more t han the n umbe r of hours in a
norma l working day
(e) What is y our occupation?
12 If you are not employed are you-
on matern ity leave
l aid off
a s t udent _
full t i me l ook ing after children at horne _
other (ex plain )
13 (a) Are y ou a member of a un ion ?
(b) If no, why not?
management _
no union a t work_
other (explain) _
1 4 (a) Are you eligible fo r maternity leave/child·
care l e av e ?
don' t know_
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14 (b) If yes, how long a period are you eligible
to be away from work for childbirth/infant
care?
les s than 1 week
1 to 17 weeks
18 t o 26 weeks _
more than 26 ....eeks_
other (explain)
(e) Do yo u qu alify f or thi s leave through :tIlL
r ight to t ake-
mat ernity leave _
f amily responsibility leave _
time off i n Lf eu of overtime_
annual leave
don't know
other ( e xpla in )
Cd) I f no, why were you not eligible?
empl oye r does not grant s uc h leave_
didn 't work long e nough f or the
same employer
don't know
ot he r (explain )
15(a) Are you/wer e you eligible t o receive maternity
benefits through U.I .
don ' t kn ow_
11 4
15 (b ) If no, why not?
not in the l ab our force
not in the l a bour force long e no ugh
before the l eave period
(less t han 20 weeks)
i n the labour f orc e but don ' t co nt ribute
to U. I . (e .g . s elf- emp l oye d )
d on 't kn ow
other ( ex pl a i n )
16(a) Ar e you/w ere yo u eligible for a top up to V.I.
b e ne f i t s?
11 5
no _ don' t kn ow_
(b ) If yes, what percentag e of sal ary a r e you
eligibl e for?
'-
(e) Did you re ceive any other benefits whil e away
f r om wor k?
h e al th ' i ns ur a nc e c over age _
pens ion premium coverage
(emp l oy e r s share )
other (e xplain )
17 If the time yo u took of f from work was
partially or - t ot a l l y unpa i d, how much money
do you e stimate that you lost due to t i me
off work?
$- ---
18 What kind of hours do you normally work at
your paid job?
days - Mondrty to Friday (9 to 5) _
days - Monday to Friday (flextime)_
shifts - regular rotating
day shift - permanent
night shift - permanent
evening shift - permanent
shifts - irregular
non-shifts - irregular
autonomous working hours
do n't work at a paid job
other explain
19 Do you have to work at your job on weekends?
yes, most of the time
sometimes
hardly ever
never _
don't work at a paid job_
20 (a ) If you have returned to paid work , what
arrangements have you made for the care
of the baby?
have not yet returned to work
father looks after baby
work schedule allows father and mother
to share care
live in help (relative)
live in help (non-relative) _
take baby to caregiverls home (relative)_
take baby to caregiver's home
(nonrelative)
have caregiver come in (relative)
have caregiver come in (nonrelative)
20(b) Do you pay for this care?
yes_ no_
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21 If you have other children, is this the same
arrangement you use for child care?
yes , same arrangements as for infant_
yes, same type of arrangement, but
different caregiver
no, use day care centre for other
children _
don I t have other children in need of
care
other (explain)
22 (a ) Does your work require you to travel?
yes_ no_
(b) If yes, are you away overnight?
(e) If yes. how often are you required to travel?
once a week
once every 2 weeks
once a month
once every 2 to J months
twice a year
~:~; ~o~e:~OCkS at a time (explain>=
other (explain)
(d) If you are required to travel, does this cause
difficulties with child care arrangements?
quite often_
sometimes
rarely
never
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23 (a) Do you feel you have enough time to spend
with your child/children?
(b) If no, approximately how many more hours a
week would you like to have available?
hours per week....-
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Se c t i on cr Attitude Towards Parental Leave
This section is about how you
feel about leave for childbirth
and the care of the baby.
24 As you know most mothers in the paid labour
force can get leave from work at the time of
birth of a baby or when they adopt . Do you
think this leave should be available to all
mothers who are in the labour force?
yes _no _
mixed feelings_ don 1t know_
25 Adoptive fathers are eligible for leave from
work around the time of adoption, sharing, at
the family discretion, that time with the
adoptive mother. The federal government has
just announced that either natural fathers or
natural mothers Who have paid U. I. premiums for
the required number of weeks wil l be aUbible
for a ten week period after the expiration of
the mothe r l s 15 weeks of maternity benefits,
starting in January 1990 . Do you think na t ur a l
fathers should be eligible for leave a r ound the
time of birth of a child, and time off from wor k
to share infant care?
yes _no _
mixed feelings_ don't know_
26 (a ) Should leave for the mother be paid or unpaid?
other (explainl_
(b ) If you think it should be paid , who should pay
for it?
employer _
employer/employee , through D.l._
employer plus U.I . _
other parental insurance syste~
don 't know
other (explain)
27 (a) Should leave for the father be pa id?
yes _no _
mixed feelings_ don1t know_
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27(b) I f you think it should be paid , who should pa y
fo r it?
employer _
employer/employee , through U.I . _
emp loyer plu s U. I. _
other parental insurance systern_
don ' t know
other (explain)
28 (a) How much time should be avai lable for l e av e
for childbirth and infant care for the mother?
a few days at t he t ime of birth_
1 wee k
2 weeks
2 t o 1 7 weeks
18 t o 26 weeks
more t ha l\ 26 weeks
don ' t kn ow
other (explain)
28 (b) How much t i me should be avai lable for l e ave
for childbirth and infant care for t he father?
a few days at t he time of bi r t h_
1 wee k
2 weeks
2 to 17 weeks
18 to 26 weeks
more than 26 weeks
don't know
other (explain)
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29 Should parents be able to share the part of
the leave designated for infant care leave at
their d iscretion?
no_ don't know_
30 If sharing of paid infant care leave for both
parents were available now, would you a nd your
spouse/partner take advantage of the s h a r e d
leave?
no_ don1t know_
Se ct i on D: Involvement of parents with child care and household
t a s ks .
These ne xt s er i es of qu estions
are r elated to how you organize
household t asks and ch ild c a r e.
31 (a ) Do you have anyone who he l ps out your f amily
with household tasks and child care be s ides
the mother and father?
(b) If ye s, how o f t en i s that person a va ilab le?
every day
eve ry few days
once a week _
onc e ev ery two wee ks _
live i n
(0) Doe s this person do bCJth hOllseholdtasks
(e.g. cleaning, cooking, et c . ) and look after
the baby and/or other c hi l d r e n?
both _ household tasks only_
c hild care only_ other (e xplain)
)l(d) Is thi s pers on -
a relative_
paid
no nrelative_
unpa id
1 2 2
32(a) I s your baby brea st f ed ?
(b) If ye s , i s the baby al so f ed with a bottle,
a cup and/or s olid fo od (e .g. cereal )?
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33 Who in yo u r family most o ften does the following
tasks?
b. ~~ ~~ ;nq , p."pmnq
do l nq d l . h".
d. d ol nq l ..undry
1. E1m:~:~:rb.by
p h Yl n9 ..1thlru dJnq
t o t h. b ..by lo t hucH ldr.
o • .,1I.. nql n9thol b. by
.. nd / o r o th • • .,lIlld•• n
In d L.p...
p . (ood . hopp ln 9
-
,
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34 (a) In yo ur household, who takes most
responsibility to make sure household/chl1dcare
tasks are done? Respons ibility for purposes o f
this research, does not mean that t h e pe r s on who
takes responsibility a lways doe s the tasks, bu t
that the pez-aon does them or arranges to ha ve
them done.
mother_ f ather_
share equ a lly_ other (expla inJ _
(b) How do you fee l a bout the ....ay r e s p o ns i bil i t y
is taken f or these tasks?
ve ry satisfied satisfied_
neutral _ dissatisfied_
very dl s satisfied_
{c ] If you are not s a t i s f i ed wi th the way
r esponsibility is taken for these tasks, what
is the main barrier p reventing change i n the
way the fa mily responsibilities are divided ?
spouse/partner unwilling to change _
tra dit i onal way we've done thing ne v e r
d iscussed change
work schedules
other (explain)
section E: Parent satisfaction
Now I would like to ask you
some questions about hoW' you
feel about your present life .
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35 How satisfied are you with being a parent?
very satisfied
satisfied _
somewhat satisfied_
very dissatisfied _
dis satisfied
3 6 How would you compare your satisfaction a s a
parent with other parents you know?
much greater_
greater
same
much less
less
37 Every kind of work has certain day t o day
satisfaction, but some people find some kinds
of work more satisfying than others . Compared
with other kinds of work you do, how would you
rate the s at i s f ac t i on of caring for children?
much more satisfying _
somewhat mor e satisfied _
equally satisfying _
somewhat less s at is f yi ng_
much less sat i Sf ying
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s ect i on F: Demographic Information
The s e next few questions are
related to characteristics
about you and your family.
The se are the f i na l few
questions .
38 What is your age in years?
39 What i s the highest level of education you
ha ve completed?
less than hi gh s chool _
high school graduation_
some post-secondary _
post-secondary diploma_
university degree
graduate degree (s)
40 What was you r pers ona l income f rom a ll sources
b efore taxes last year?
l e s s tha n $5 ,000
5 ,001 to 10 , 000
1 0,001 t o 15,000
1 5,001 t o 20 ,000
20 ,001 to 25,000
25,001 t o 30,000
30,001 t o 35,000
35,001 t o 40 ,000
40 ,001 to 45,000
45,001 t o 5 0, 00 0 _
Greater than $5 0 , 000_
4 1 What was your f a mily i nc ome from a l l sources
b e f ore taxes last year?
l e s s t h a n $5 ,00 0
5 ,001 t o 10 ,000
10 ,001 t o 15 , 0 0 0
15,001 to 20 ,000
20,001 t o 25 ,000
25,001 to 30, 000
3 0 , 00 1 t o 35 ,00 0
35,001 t o 4 0 , 0 0 0
40,001 t o 45 ,000
4 5 ,001 t o 5 0, 0 00 _
Greater than $50,000_
42 This fina l section is f or you to ma ke comments .
Do you h av e a ny additional comments you would
l ike t o make?
12 ;
12 8
APPENDIX IV
FATHER'S QUESTIONNAIRE
FOR A RESEARCH ON
PARENTS, CHILDBIRTH, INFANT CARE AND WORll:
(WORIING TITLE)
DATE OF INTERVIEW _
T:IME OF l:N'I'ERVIEW _
Que s t i onnai r e
Section A: Gene r a l questions abou t t he time at
c hild birth .
The s e f i r st f ew questio ns a re about
t he time of the ba by' s b irth.
l (a ) Was your bab y born at a time when yo u would
norml:l.l ly be a t work?
yes _
(b) I f no , ple a se explain:
ba by bo r n a f ter wor k h our s _
baby born on .....eekend o r
s tat utory ho l iday
unemp loyed
not in the labour fo rce
other (explain)
2 (a) Did y ou a t tend p r e or post natal c lasses wi th
your spouse/partner.
(b) Di d you attend the l a bour , delivery , or both?
labou r only_ de livery on ly_
both neither
3 (a) Was the: bab y more t ha n one we e k early or late,
accord ing to the ex pe cted date o f de livery?
on time (wi thin on e we ek) _
ea r ly by _ weeks
late by _ weeks
do n' t know _
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3 (b) If t he baby was not on time di d this cause you
d iffi c ulty ?
y es_ no_
(e) If yes , ....ha t kind of difficulty?
difficult to arrange time of f f rom wor~
difficulty i n making ca re arrangements
for ot her chil dren or dependents
other (explain)
Section B: Employment
Th e s e next series of ques tions are
a bout your employment.
4 (a) Are you cu r rent ly employ e d for a sa lary or
wage?
(b) If ~, do you work :
f ull time
part time _
o ther (e xplain)_
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4 (c ) Are you self-employed?
(d) If yes, d o you work i n you r busin esa :
mo re tha n a nOrDal work day
(appr oximat ely 8 ho u r s)
l ess than a normal work day _
(e ) What i s y our o ccupa t ion?
5 If you a re not emp loyed a re y OUl
on speci a l leave
laid of f
a s tuden t
look in g after c h ildren at h allie
oth e r (e xplain)
6(a) Are you a . ellb e r of a union?
(b ) I f no , wh y not?
ma n ageme n t _
no u ni on a t work-
other (e x p l ain ) _
1 3 1
7 (a ) Are you e l ig i ble fo r paternity leave Dr leave
at the time a child is born?
don' t know_
(b) I f yes , how long a peri od a re you eligible
t o be away f r om work for ch ildb i rth/
paternity l eave?
l e s s than 1 week
1 t o 17 weeks
18 t o 26 weeks _
more than 26 weeks_
other (e x p lain)
(e) Do you qua lif y for this leave through thL
right to t eke e
pa ternity l eav e _
f amily r esponsib ility leave _
t i me off in lie u of overtime_
annual l e a ve
s pecial leave
don 't know
other (explain)
(d) If yo u t ook this leave , did it cause yo u any
d iff i culty at work?
1 3 2
7(e) If y e s , what kind of prob l e ms ?
employer's negative reaction
co -worker 's negative - e ace f cn _
l os s of opportunity for advancement _
other (exp l a i n)
(tl If no , why were you not e lig i ble ?
employer d o e s no t grant s uch l eave_
didn't work l ong enough for t h e
same employer
don' t know
other (exp lain)
s ea) I f you were on leave for childbirth or
paternity leave was this l eave :
unpaid_
(b) If pa id, wha t t of wages were paid?
%_--
(e) Did you receive any other be nefits while
away from work?
he a l t h i nsurance coverage_
pension premium paymen t s
(employer 's share)
oth£r (explain)
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9 If the t i me you took off f rom work was
part i ally or totally unpaid, how llIuch money
do you estimate that you l o st du e to t ime
off work?
$----
10 What kind of hours d o you norma l ly work. a t
your paid job?
days - Monday to Friday (9 t o 5) _
days - Mond a y to Friday (flextilne) _
shi f ts - regular r ot at ing
da y s hift - permanent
n i ght shift - pennanent
eve ning shi f t - p e rmanent
shifts • i rregular
non -shifts - i r r egular
autonomous wor ki ng hours
don't work at a paid j ob
other explain
11 Do you have to work a t your j ob on weekends?
yes, m.ost of the t i me
somet imes
ha rdly ever
never _
do n't work at a paid job_
1 2 (a ) Does your wo rk r e qu i r e you t o travel?
(b) If yes, are you away overn ight?
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1 2( C) If yes, how of t en a re y o u require d t o t r avel?
once a week
once every 2 weeks
once a mont h
once every 2 t o 3 mont hs
t wi c e a year
once a yea r _
away for b~ocks at a time (exp lain ) _
other (exp lain)
(d ) I f yo u ar e require d to travel , does t hi s cause
difficu l t ies wi th ch i l d ca re ar rangemen ts?
qu i te o f t en_
sometimes
r arely
never
13 (a) Do you fee l you have eno ugh time to sp end
wit h your ch ild/ childre n?
(b) If no , appr o x imately how many more h our s per
week woul d you like to have availabl e?
hours per week_
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section c: Attitude Towar ds Pa rental Leave
Th i s section is about how you fee l
about l e a v e for c hildbirt h and t h e
care of t he baby .
14 As you know most mothers i n t he paid labour
force can g et l e av e from work at t he t i me of
birth of a baby or when they adopt. Do you
think t hi s l e ave should be ava ilable to a l l
mothers who a re i n t he l a b ou," force?
yes _hO _
mixed feelings_ do n't know_
15 Adoptive fa t he rs a re e ligible for leave f rom
work a round the t i me of adoption, sharing . at
the family discretion. that t ime with t he
edc ptl ve mother . The federal government ha s
just a nnou nced that eIther natura l fa thers o r
natural mot hers who have paid U. I. p remiums for
the r e qu ire d number of weeks wil l be eligib le for
unemployment insurance, fo r pa r ent al l e av e , for a
ten we e k period after t he expi ration of the
mothers 15 weeks of matern ity benefits , starting
in January, 199 0 . Do you think natural fathers
should be eligible fo r leave a round the time of
birth of a child, and hav e time off f rom work to
share infant ca re?
yes _no _
mixed f eel i ng s _ don t t; know_
16(a) should l e ave fo r the mother be pa id or u n pa i d ?
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unpaid_ other (explain)_
16(b) If y ou think it should be paid. who s hoUl d pay
for it?
employer _
employer/employee . through U. I ,_
e mployer plus U.l: . _
ot h e r parental i n sur a n c e sys t em_
don't know
ot he r (e xp la i n)
17 (a) Should l eave for the fathe r b e pa id?
yes _no _
mi x e d £eel10g5_ don' t know_
(b ) If you think it shoUld be paid , who shoUld pay
f o r i t ?
e mployer _
emp l oye r/e mp l oyee , through V.I ._
employer plus U. l:. _
other parental insurance Ays t em_
don't know
other (explain )
1 8(a ) How much t ime should be available for l eave
f o r c hi l dbirth and i nfant care fo r the fath e r ?
a f ew da ys at the time of birth_
1 week
2 weeks
2 to 17 weeks
18 to 26 ....eeks
more than 26 weeks
don ' t know
other (explain)
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18 (b) How much time s hould be available fo r l e av e
fo r childbi r t h and infant care f or t he mother ?
a few days at the time o f birth_
I week
2 weeks
2 to 17 weeks
18 t e 26 week s
more than 26 weeks
don ' t know
other' (exp lain)
19 Sho u ld parents be able to share the part of
the l eave designa~ '?-d f o r infant care , at their
discretion?
"8
no_ dcnr t; know_
20 If equal sharing of paid infant care l eave
were avai lable fo r bo t h parents now. woul d you
and you r s~,ouse/partner take ad vantage of
the shared l e ave ?
don' t know_
Section D; I nvolvement o f parents with child
care and household tasks .
These next series of questions a re
r elated to how you organize
h ous ehold t a s ks an d child care .
lJ9
2 1. Who i n your family most oft en do e s t he fo llowing tasks ?
b . ::~~"q/P '.P" I~9
G. <lo l~q <1t h..
<I. dol ~9 l~~"" rl'
1. :a{:~:~~~.~by
- . p l~1' 1 ~9 '' I t''' n~<l 1 "9
t., tb . b~bl'/otl'. .. c" l1<l r.~
" . . hl' t nq he>,.. fr o.. 1-- 1-- +-- -+---+-- + --1
"G r ~ If t il. b~OI' or
:~;:r chll <l ,, ~ ~ ..
22 (a) In your household, who takes most
responsibility t o make s u r e hou s ehol d/ child
care t a s ks a re done? Responsibility for
purpose s of t h i s research, does not mean that
the person who takes responsibility always does
the tasks , but that the person does them or
arranges t o have them do ne .
mother
father _
shared equally _
other (eXPl a i n )= = = = = = = = =
22 (b ) How do you feel ab out the way responsibility
i s taken for these tasks?
ve ry s atis fied sat i s fi ed _
neu t r al _ dissatisfied_
ve r y di ssatisfied_
ec ) If y ou are not s atisfied with the way
r esponsibility is t aken for these tasks , what
i s the mai n barrier preventing ch ange in t h e
way the fa mily responsibilities are d ivided?
spous e/partner u nwilling to change _
traditional way we've done things never
discussed change
work s che du l e s
ot h e r (explain)
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Section E: Parent s atis f ac t i on.
Now I would like to ask you SOllie
questions about how you fee l about
your present life .
23 How satisfied are you with beinq a parent?
v e ry satisfied
s at isfied _
somewhat s at i s f i e d_
ve ry dissatisfied _
dissatisfied
24 How would you compare your satisfaction as a
parent with other parents you know?
much greater_
greater
same
much less
les s
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25 Every kind of work has ce r t a i n day to day
satisfaction, but some people find some kinds
o f 1oIork more satisfying than others . Compared
with other kinds of work you do, how would you
rate the satisfaction of caring for children?
much more satisfying _
somewhat mo r e s at i s f ying_
equally satisfying _
s omewh at less s atisfying_ _
much less satisfying
Section F: Demographic Information
These ne xt f ew que stions a re related
to characteristics ab out y ou a nd
yo ur family. These a re the fina l
f ew questions.
26 What is your age i n years?
27 What is the highest level of education you
ha v e completed?
less than high c cncct _
high schoo l graduation_
some post-secondary _
po st-secondary diploma_
university degree
graduate degree(s)
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28 What was your persona l income from all sources
before taxes l a s t year?
l e s s t h a n $5 ,000
5 ,001 t o 10, 0 00
10 ,001 to 1 5 , 00 0
1 5 , 0 0 1 to 20,000
20 ,00 j to 25 ,000
25,001 to 30 ,000
30 ,001 to 35 ,000
35,001 to 40,000
4 0 , 0 01 to 45 ,000
45,001 to 50,000 _
Gr eater than $50 ,000_
29 This final section i s for you to make comments.
Do you ha ve any additional co mments you would
l ike to make?
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